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Sucessful Alumni Reunion 
Held Here Saturday 

Large Attendance of Old Grads Attend* Gathering Held at School Aud-
itoriuoi Saturday Evening. Alumni Co atmitUe H*» Balance left After 

Paying Expenses, 

J 

Th* annua l alumni reunion of Pinckney High School graduates was 
a t the school auditorium Satur- day. The first event was a soft bull 

between the high school and alumni. Both teams had strong line-

and the score was tied a t 3 to , _ _ . . 
« £ to the 6th inning. Paul Singer | 

Don Swarthout were the oppos-
pitchers. In the 6th inning the 

U f h school scored three runs off 
Swarthout to go into the lead. They 
continued their at tack in the 7th 
and Koilie Shehan relieved Swart-
houtv In all the high school scored 
7 runs this inning before the side 
was retired. They added a run in 
the 6th and 2 in the 9th inning giv
ing them .the victory of 16 to 4. 
Paul Singer was the only home run 
hitter of the game. 

Supt J.P.Doyle 
Has Resigned 

Ends 25 Years Service to Pinck 
ney School. Ill Health Forces 

Him to Relinquish Duties 
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High School 
AB 

E, Meyer, c 5 
F. Shehan, l b . 4 
H Read, rs 5 
P. Singer, p 5 
B. Baughn, If ..5 

Lesiav *u_...:;;;.4 
L. Van, Is . . - . . . . 5 
Lavey, 2b, if, r f p*4 
Bourbonnais, rf 2 
Otwell, 2b " " l 
X. Ledwidge*,*"cf .4 

ALUMNI 
A B 

J, Reason, l b 5 
W# Meyer, c 4 
M. Ledwidge, r f . 4 
Swarthout, p 3b 4 
B. Van., Is ...."2 
K J l i U e r , 2b.. 4 
H^Bedwidge, If 4 
fmmu 9b "\'.z 

*.p*mmm*...i 
W. BaugnB, cf .. 2 
jXnkel, ra " " 2 
R. Read, r s " . . ' 2 

Home run--P# Singer. Two base 
hit-M. Ledwidge, R. Read. Struck 
out by Singer, 13, Swarthout, 3.i 
Umpires-Shehan and Dinkel. 

The banquet was served in the 
Cong*l church parlors. Following this 
the meeting was opened a t the sch
ool. The business session was first. 
Following the reading of different 
reports, the election of officers for 
next year followed. The election re
sulted as follows: President, Eugene 
f&hehani Howell; Vive President, 

.Miss Lelia Monks, Lansing; Sec-
<Treas, Ross Read; Assistant Sec-
Trea*., Miss Dorothy Ellis. 

Bill Hodge of Howell then took 
charge and led community singing 
for a half hour or more# 

Ona Campbell) president of the 
association, than introduced the 
toastmaster, C. W<. Hooker, Ann 
Arbor, who assumed his post amid 
much applause. Ona Campbell wel
comed the class of 1938 to which 
Mary Jane Otwell, class president, 
responded. She also introduced the 
members of her class. 

Eugene Shehan presented the 
honorary memberships and flowers 
to Miss Jessie Green who has taught 
40 years In the primary room of the 
Piaekney school and to Supt# J . P. 
Deyle,who has just finished his 25th 
year as superintendent of the school. 
Mr. Shehan stated that Miss Green 
SUM a county record for length of 
*8jrrice and as far as he knew also 
ftftate record. That she had the hon-
e» « f teaching three generations in 
ejjljffamily. M. J t Reason was her 
fSfQ 45 years ago. Later his son, 
Gerald, went to school to her and 
wore recently, Shirley Reason, the 
daughter of Gerald, was her pupil. 
Miss Green responded briefly. 

In presenting the honorary mem
bership to Mr# Doyle, Mr. Shefian 
laid that his long term of service to 
the Pinckney school was probably 
unequalled T h j t o f the 492 grad
uates of the Fmckney school 360 
had graduated during his term of 
t e w k e h e n . He paid high tr ibute 
to hie hard work and unselfish dev-
etteei to' the interests of the Pinck
ney school and to the high plane on 
which j h fed niaintained it. MJr-
Doyle p ^ Jpen sick for some time 
t a d wfcaVia arose to respond he 

. wma Iteseuwe by amotion and suff-
fmi a fce*H attack. Ha mfre4 «a-

For the past year Joseph P.! 
Doyle, has suffered bad health and 
spent considerable time in hospital? 
He was tenedered a contract for an
other year by the school board and 
asked time to decide whether to ac
cept it or not. Friday he submitteu 
his writ ten resignation to the school I 
board. He is in a very nervous con
dition and the burden of supervis
ing the school another year would 
piobably retard his recovery. 

This month Supt. Doyle finished 
his 25th year as superintendent^ lie 
came here in It) 13 from the Mich
igan State Normal. His home was 
in Sanilac county, where he attend
ed Deckerville high school and star
red in athletics, foctball and baseball j 
While at the normal he was on the 
foot ball squad. He soon put Pinck
ney on the Athletic map. Back in 
the early days the eligibility rules 
were not so strict and he played 
on the high school team himself. 
Later .under his coaching the Pinck
ney team won two class " D " cham-

^pionships in football in the state and 
one county base ball championship. 
One of his basketball teams reached 
the regional- in the state tourna
ment. Two athletes developed by [ 
him were given state mention Don 
Swarthout was placed on the all 
state football team and Roy (Lefty) 
Iieason on the all regional slate 
basket ball team. Mr. Doyle also 
played at second base on the town 
base ball team for several years 
back in th« days whcVi Jimmic Mo 

IO. 

Seventeen Graduates Receive 
Their Diplomas Wednesday 

Pinckney High School Chui of '38 
nesdejr When Annual 

Paste* into HUtory Last Wed* 
Commencement ia Held 

Unemployment 
Registration 

..litiiigan s Unemployed m h o Reg-

.s it i >»i.l l ieceive uiieinplojtnjfeMt In-

1 . . « - y 

Alter that Date, Pf< 
Still Unemployed. 

ng 

arc 

L-i.urt.ing on July 1st the unem
ployed ui .\li<nigan who can qualify 
w;u be a.-kud lo register in oruer to 
geL the benefits Oi the ununpluy-
n.e'ii insurance. In mo^t cases scho
ol iiou. e;> will be used lo register in. 
Il you aie not unemployed you are 
requested not ta^slSjSjister. The fol-

luvmg are the qualifications: rtecesisrj Everybody Welcome 
ary to get the insui'a 

1*' "Yo'ui,',tm])toyer mu 
payroll contributions o 
oi eignt or more workers. 

Li. \ u u must ha\e earned $50 in 
lee calm da.' quarteife oetween 
Is 

Catholic Church 
Re*. Jfjnea Carolan 

4 a s 3 ^ 8 K)0 Imd 10:80 
Demotion to Gur Mother of Perp

etual Heho, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confession*-, 7^80 P. M. Saturday. 

CU R R E N 
O M M E N 

•By "Ye Editor" l J 
On a stage with a background of huge bushes of growing roses, th# 

class colors of Green and Gold and the motto, "Life is Measured by 
Deeds ;Not Years", the senior class 
of 11)38 of Pinckney High School 
passed into history at the high sch
ool auditorium la^t Wednesday ev
ening. 

The 17 seniors were attired in 
caps and gowns and wore the class 
flower, yellow roses. The growing 
rose bushes were furnished by two 
graduates , Ralph and Mary Jane Ot
well whose father has several thous
and rose bushes growing at his est
ate at Petlysville. 

The program was as follows: In
vocation, Rev John McLucas; salu-
tatory, Miss Jean Adams; class his
tory, Telenphore Bourbonnais; the 
class prophecy, Miss Esther Ber-
quist; class poem, Ruth Nash; 
piano solo, Miss Mjary J a n e Otwell; 
class will, Vincent Young; class or-

Baptist Church 
Don Pa t to i , Supply Pastor 

Service! each Sunday 
Morning Worship 10:80 
Special and separate asrvice for the 
little folks. 
Sunday School 11:45 
B. Y. P. U 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Ihurs . evening prayer service.8:00 

nc t^ . '&ijM0**" i m l i s t"" 

« T S y R | (]OIJ gregational Church 

oi t 

Apri 
\ ' i ' < ' i 

t l . l M 

1 :»:>7 and June 30 of this 
oi ."j'li-'jO in any one, two or 
of the calendar (juarters. 

! .']. If you arc now employed on 
I tiic Wl'A you arc not eligible. 

4. Tayments will -M.vt on August 

1 s t i :>oN 

The unemployed of this district 

ran was pitching twenty victories a ! w h ' J vun <lu:Jl{'*v ' s h o u I , i a g i s t e r at 
year for Pinckney. During hks s t a y | - 2 ' 1 ^ ' de ra l Uuilding, Lansing, Mich. 

here he raised the school to a high 
plane and kept it on the accredited 
list of the University of Michigan. 
He was also active in public affairs/ 
and served on various organization-

ation, Ralph Otwell; vocal .';olo, Mrs 
Earl Baughn; giftatory, Miss Mary 
Hoiscl; valedictory, Miss Betty 
Carr ; and song by the senior class. 

Other members of the class a re : 
John C. Carpenter, Junior Dinkel, 
Miss Ruth Gardner, Joseph J. Le-
siak, Mjarc Edsel Meyer, Frances E§ 

Shehm and Paul Singer. 
The diplomas, in neat leather 

folders, were presented by Supt 
Doyle. Incidently it was the last of 
twenty-five graduating classes over 
which he will preside, he having be
en forced to resign on account of 
ill health. 

The Albert nnd Sarah Wilson 
Memorial prizes in English were al
so presented by him. Miss Hetty 
Carr won the first prize of $10 and 
Migs J ean Adams, the second of $5. 

The $3,753,000,000 lending and 
| spending bill has been signed by the 

president and already projects are 
being rapidly approved so that pro
mpt action can be obtained on them. 
Some in this section are among 
those approved. Among them are 
Urighton, a water system, $45,000; 
Ann Arbor, a school addition, $64,-
000; East Lansing, college dormi
tory, $202,500; Jackson is circulat
ing petitions for a proposed Monkev 
Run sewer system to cost $2,312, 
881. Many other projects in rthe 
state have been approved, most of 

| which are schools and water systems. 
The cities where the greater number 
of unemployed seem to be getting 
the greater number of projects.Still 
the dailies and the press continue to 
hold the WPA up to ridicule while 
at the same time they hold out their 
hands for a share of it. This attit
ude is reflected in a recent election 
in Flint on which a proposition to 
raise the property tax from 15 t o 
21 mills was beaten about eight to 
one Flint schools are hard hit and 
it has been hard to keep them op
erating. This means according to the 
press that Flint officials must ?r> 
begging to Lansing and Washington 
for aid to operate their schools. All 
the propaganda printed against cen
tralization of government seems to 
have been without avail as thfc*vot. 

The award of the medal hr A m e r i c a n t " " *** rtH* wittbij for t h r 

MRS. EMMA McGUINESS 

here. Mrs. Doyle also taught here 
for some 15 years, retir ing two 
years agO( During Mjr. Doyle's ill
ness this year, the management of 
the school was under her able dir
ection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle have purchas
ed a fine home on the Black River 
in Croswell, to which they expect to 
retire. They will be missed very 
much and their achievements will 
stand as a monument to them. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Raymond Sorg, 22, Howell, Dar-
lene .farks, VJ Howell; Norton John 
son, 23, Poruiac, Gladys Coll, 24, 
.rowlerville. 

We understand that the unem
ployed for this county should regis
ter at room 224, t c d e r a l ' Bklg., in 
Lansing, Michigan. 

Mi. . Emma McGuiness*, 80, died 
at her home in Detroit Sunday. She 
\va-- Uie widow of the late James Mc 
Guine.-s of Dexter township and lea
ves three daughters and a son. The 
deceased was formerly Emma Palmer 
and her parents formerly owned the 
farm soutLt of here, known as the 
Patrick Kennedy or Martin Harris 
farm 

Rev. J. M. McLu cat, Pastor 
VIorning worship .̂ 10:80 
Sunday School 11.46 

Sunday evening will bring to a! 
v'lose the C. E^ Meetings for the 
summer season. Meetings will be re
sumed Sept t 1st. A social gathering 
will be hold next week bringing to 
a close the social activities in conn
ection with the C. E, for the summer 
All the young people are invited 
the time and place to be announced 
Sunday evening. 

Classes in Sunday School for all 
ages. 

The What-so-evcr Class of the 
Congregational Sunday School, 'elect
ed the following officers for six 
months. 
President, Mrs Herman Veddcr, V. 
Pres., Mr. Dan VanSlambrook, 
Treas, Miss Bessie Swarthout, Sec'y 
Mrs. Oscar Beck. 

History presented each year by the 
la te I'JuVard Kearney apparently 
ceased with his death. 

CIRCUT COURT NEWS 

PHILATHEA NOTES 

NOTICE! 
All those interested in fixing up 

che tennis court please meet there 
/':00 p. m i July 7. 

.'.'igi.L.d: Jioj.ry Shirey, M. E. 
Darrow, Xo:m Miller, Bob Read, 
D'JU Swarthout, Ed. Meyer, Arthur 
Ilainos, Commitee. 

FISHING SEASON OPENS 

0:i 

of the 

i l i 0 a 
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The fishing season opened here 
Saturday and some very good catcn-
es are reported at Rush, Bentiy Ce
dar and other lakes t The bass seem. 
to have been biting very good. No 
casualties are reported as far as we 
know but several got wet. Dr. Har
low Shehan came out from Jackson 
accompanied by a lawyer friend. Dr. 
Shehan, his father, Wm, Shehan and 
the lawyer went out on Bill's lake 
in a boat. The lawyer was casting 
from the boat when he caught a lily 
pad. In trying to get loose he tippca 
the boat over, forcing the occupant*-
to swim ashore. The expensive fish
ing outfit went to the bottom of 
the lake where it still remains and 
as the lake has a mud bottom the i e c t u r 

chancai of recovering it by diving wbicn 

JUNIOR SWIM 

Ei ;d ;„ , June 17tn the girls 
Junior Class of the Pinckney 
chool had their annual picnic 
.•: La ;;e. The afternoon was 
in boating, swimming, eating 

drinking...._ _ wat3i\ 
The girls v. i.-ii to thank Mrs. 

I'Yod Bro^s fo;- the use of boats,lake 
and picnic grounds. 'I hey also wish 
tb thank their very able chaperon, 
Alui Meyer, for giving them, a ' 'hap] 
py ending" to this year's school act 
ivities 

Our new quarterlies were distrib
uted on Sunday, and we find that 
we are to study old testament char
acters, for the next three months, be
ginning with Joshua, and the topic, 
' M a n ' s Highest Allegiance". Study 
chapters 1:2-6 and 24:14-21 and 
notice the Golden Text, ' 'As for me 
and my house, we will serve the 
Lord". 

Next Sunday is "Missionary Day" 

The jurors drawn for di»y in the 
damage suit of Charles Ball vs S 
Kontak, Mr|< Laura Raymond, Er 
nest Hall, nnd the Bond Co. of Bal 
timore appeared for duty in the $38 
000 damage suit, but were not need
ed as the case was settled out oi 
court for about $3000. This was the 
maximum for which the bonding 
company could be held liable. As 
this case was expected to take a 
week no other case was ready and 
the jury was excused to come back 
this week Tuesday when thft Anoi' 
vs Floyd English case is slated fer 
trial. Next week the judge will be 
back to hear chancery cases, 

Tovemtnent te> their bur*»t»r 

NEW PINCKNEY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT HIRED 

At a meeting of Pinckney school 
board held Monday night Elwin Hul-
ce of Chelsea was hired afl superin
tendent of the Pinckney school to 
succeed Joseph P. Doyle. Mr. Hulce 
holds a life ccertificate from tho 
Michigan State Normal and a degree 
from the University of Michigan. He 
has had a number of years experien
ce in teaching and was supt ( of the 
Gregory school for two years. He is 

Luren Dickinson, Michigan's lead
ing dr9, has tossed his monkey 
wrench into the Republican cam
paign by announcing his candidacy 
or Lt. Governor. His candidacy it 

•T sen ted by Fitzgerald as he it 
from the latters county and it ii not 
jonsidored good politics to pick two 
men from the same county. Tom 
lead also threw his had into the 
•ir.g and with 6 or 7 candidates the 
scramble for Lt. Governor will be 
a free for all Both state conven-
Jons will be in Grand Rapids, the 
Democrat on September 30 and Oct, 
1st and tho Republican on Oct 2nd. 
Detroit desired the Republican con* 
vention but Edward Barnard, Wpyne 
boss settled the issue by voting hie 
own vole and eight proxies for the 
furniture city. These conventions are 
not necessary as ell candidate! could 
is well be nominated in the primar
ies. Their only purpose is to keen 
the two party organitttioni together 

in our Sunday School. The special j w e l , k n o w n t o t h e a t h i e t e s o f t h i f l 

envolopes in the pews are for u s e | s e c t i ( m o f ft f o w y e a n j a g Q M h(J w f t 8 

the church every Sunday, n o t i a g t a r b a g k c t b a U p U y e r o n ^ 

Chelsea team and also played base 
ball in the Tri-County league. In 
high school he played football. 

Mr. Hulce has a wife and a year 
and a half old daughter. 

We understand that the two ot
her vacancies in the high school fac
ulty have not yet been filled . 

in 
just the first Sunday in the month. 
and church attendants are cordially 
invited to make use of them, even 
for a few pennies t We are still far 
below our quota. 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
The regular communication of 

Livingston Lodge N'o. 70 F. & A.M. 
will be held on Tuesday evening, on 
July 0th. At this meeting, the new 
grand lecturer sy:tern adopted at 
Grand Lodge in Flint last May will 
be di.«cusfcd and tho lodge will be 
•skod to make a nomination for dep 
uty grand lecturer for this district 
Under this system the state is divid
ed into 35 districts with a deputy 
lecturer in charge of each district 

consists of 15 lodges. 

Fftul Curlett, jta';>, m 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
SCHOOL MEETING 

The annual meeting of t i n legal 
voters of School district No 2, in 

e * 

the Township of Putnam called by 
M. J. Iieason, president of the sch
ool board will be held at the school 
building on the 11th day of J<uly, 
M>38, 

NO MONEY SCARITY HERE 

Is thero a depression on? Maybe, 
but still the people have plenty of 

for the purpose of electing money when they care to spend it. 
one trustee, and to t ransact such Last Wednesday night they paid ov-
other business as may come before ' e r a million dollars to see a colored 
said body. Dated: June 27, 1938. I boy and a German middle aged man 

" W. C. Hendee, S e c y ' f i g h t two minutes in New York City 
Michigan, a state said to be pros-

CARD OF THANKS t ra tc from the depression paid her 
I wish to thank all who so kindly^share of it< 165 airplane passages 

remembered me during my recent were booked from Detroit to the 
illness with cards, kind deeds, and fight and some 300 booked passage 
flowers. 4« [ on the Detroiter, the Michigan Cen-

in*, q»n* 9u* j a t - M ***** * *«* *•* ***JL1 

Many of our exchanges complain 
that Harry Toy's campaign for gof» 
ernor appears to be getting nowhere 
He seems to be hobbled by en et« 
reement that he would not attack mt 
chief opponent Frank Fltzgerald.Qo 
far he has devoted his efforts to at
tacking Governor Murphy. As Mur
phy ii not his opponent In the pri
maries this is on the order of e deff 
barking at the moon# Hh, only wey 
to win the nominntion is to convince 
th*» voters he is a better men than 
Fitzgerald and that he docs net seem 
to be doing. 

He has made many s^c*'-1*'* - • * ' • 
Fitzgerald has made none, being con
tent to visit the various cotMrt&s 
and hold meetings with the boys 
who can get the vote out. Ti many 
counties, including Livingston, Toy; 
has no organisation. 

>!«/*e find More it looks T>e the 
camnrugn t! is fall would be a bat tV 
bctwcjn rapitt1 and labor, with the 
GOP e- ; rus i rg the capital side of 
the :>rguiuvu and the Democrats, 
the labor. M»st of the GOP eougree • 
sionil candidates ere anti-later. Am, 
ong these is Mayor Carey ef 

- k V 4 w , 

r , 
• • x 

; \ 

bor.i v h o «vnJ ion in the 'ffth **• 
trict. He has chiefly dirt..' gtished 
himself by his battles against the 
UAW an auto workers union and 
by his work at Dearborn forbidding 
them to distribute papera or flfcsjit* 
ure at factories in the Utw&tp. 
This has sine* h e w declared Vettet , 
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National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

Xatlonal Pr«M Butldlnc "Wmhlnrton, D. C. 

WASHINGTON. - The record of 
the Seventy-fifth congress has been 

fully written and a 
No Congress backward look of 

Like It • few weeks gives 
one the impression 

that probably there never was a 
congress like it. Certainly, I can 
say without equivocation that I have 
seen nothing like it in the 20 years 
that I have served as a Washington 
observer. 

The Seventy-fifth has been almost 
constantly in session since January, 
1937. There were two regular ses
sions—long ones—and there was 
that so-called extraordinary session 
of last November 15 which succeed
ed completely in one task only, the 
matter of the traveling expenses 
which are voted the members when 
they come to Washington. They got 
that money in a hurry even though 
the 20 days of actual meetings 
proved insufficient for any other leg
islative act. 

But for a serious review of the 
Seventy-fifth, let us set down these 
facts: it spent more money than 
any other congress in peacetime his
tory. That is, it voted more ap
propriations. It spent more time 
talking than nearly any other con
gress that I recall and there were 
fewer laws passed, I believe, than 
the record of any other congress 
shows. (For the latter condition, I 
suppose we might be thankful for 
there is now and always has been 
too many laws on our statute 
books.) 

There has never been a congress, 
peacetime or otherwise, which in
dulged in so many political acro
batic stunts. The start of the first 
session was completely under Presi
dent Roosevelt's domination. There 
came the fight over enlargement of 
the Supreme court and the senate 
went into full cry against the Presi
dent. There was another stage when 
the house and senate both were us
ing the rawhide on the executive 
branch. Then, the other day be
fore adjournment they voted a gi
gantic pot of gold for presidential 
spending and followed that by over
riding a veto. 

Consider this action if you want to 
find something that really repre
sents perfection in backward somer
saults: late last year, congress re
jected the wage and hour bill and 

• fought off the so-called anti-lynch-
ing bill with a fervor that was good 
to see. It rejected the President's 
plan for reorganization of the gov
ernment and did it quite vigorously. 
But it found a new spring board 
and jumped off into passage of a 
wage and hour bill for the nation 
which the President wanted very 
much as a sop to labor. It had in 
the meantime passed a tax bill so 
contrary to the President's wishes 
and so objectionable to his theories 
of taxation that he refused to sign 
it. True, it became a law, but it 
was the first time Mr. Roosevelt 
had allowed an act of congress to 
go across his desk without either 
his signature or his veto. 

These things might be considered 
to have represented a vast amount 
of independence except that, as the 
time approached for adjournment, 
the members took Mr. Roosevelt's 
proposal for appropriation of anoth
er $5,000,000,000 for lending and 
spending and gave him a free hand 
in spending it. They had been do
ing that before, but the significant 
thing was that the members, faced 
with ,a wide open opportunity, re
fused to free themselves from pres
idential domination. It will be re
membered how four amendments 
were offered to the spending-lend-
ing bill, each designed to prevent 
use of the relief funds in politics— 
and those amendments were defeat
ed in the senate. They took those 
votes in the very midst of tirades 
about mixing relief and politics and 
attempts of the administration to 
lick unfriendly Democratic senators 
and representatives in the party pri
maries. Indeed, it seems to me 
that they actually voted the Presi
dent powers with which to force 
New Deal opponents into line on his 
programs. 

• • * 

As a result of all of the flow of 
money authorized in the Seventy-

fifth congress, it 
bnormou* seems a fair guess 

Deficit Xjto say that the na
tional debt by the 

end of June, next year, will ap
proximate $47,000,000,000. That will 
represent an increase in the nation
al debt of 27 billions in six years. 
It is an increase in the debt that 
exceeds the World war debt itself. 

The deficit for the year which has 
just ended was disastrously large 
for a year in which there had been 
earlier announcements by Mr. 
Roosevelt and others that the budget 
would be balanced. In view of the 
appropriations made in the last ses
sion, I think that a $5,000,000,000 
deficit in the fiscal year that ends 
June 80, 1989, is a fair prediction. 

Nor is the end in sight Have 
you noted how little talk there was 
in the waning days of the last ses-
«km of congress about any plan to 
balance the budget? Folks, congress 
never gave it r thought! It was 
intent upon getting mosey voted be
cause business conditions were bad 

.aJ^tLba^fweretoo'many votes that 

could be had for a little relief job 
or a little relief check. That's some
thing which congress can't very well 
deny, even though the members 
bide behind the President's ample 
frame by saying that Mr. Roosevelt 
asked for the money. 

With respect to the nation's finan
cial condition, it seems to me it is 
high time to be worried. Congress 
and the administration ought to be 
worried until there are deep creases 
in their collective brow. And, there 
are some who are worried, men 
like Sen. Carter Glass, the Virginia 
Democrat, who knows something 
about finances since he was once 
secretary of the treasury. Senator 
Glass appears to fear a collapse is 
approaching. 

• • • 

As an indication of how far into 
the depths the nation has fallen 

. , , financially, atten-
Jobs and tion may be di-
Pensions rected at several 

minor circum
stances which taken singly mean lit
tle but which taken collectively bulk 
large. The Seventy-fifth congress 
added something like 5,300 new 
names .to the pension rolls. While 
these names were being added 
through passage of pension bills in 
a steady stream, new bureaus and 
the consequent bundle of new jobs 
were being created by congress at 
the request of the President, or 
sometimes just becase a senator 
or a representative had the idea. 
Those jobs, of course, carry salary 
checks. They are jobs scattered 
throughout the country in many in
stances—field offices, they are des
ignated. It goes without saying that 
each office had to be fully staffed, 
and so there were clerks hired here 
and there. Most of the new jobs 
were not placed under civil service 
by the laws which congress enacted, 
and so they constituted political 
plums to be picked when most need
ed in a campaign year. 

And no review of the Seventy-
fifth congress ought to omit an item 
that seldom has been noted in the 
history of earlier congresses. The 
representatives and senators met so 
many times and talked so much 
when in session that a month ago 
they had to increase the appropria
tion for publishing the Congressional 
Record, the official "newspaper" of 
proceedings in congress. The ap
propriation—a mere drop of water 
in the vast sea of expenditures, be
ing only $400,000—was necessary, 
the government printing office re
ported because the last session of 
the Seventy-fifth congress used up 
about 10,000 more pages than had 
been estimated as needed for the 
session. One really is not being fa
cetious or humorous at all in saying 
that $400,000 really has "gone with 
the wind." 

So, we have seen a congress, in 
which the President in his 1936 elec
tion achieved a stupendous major
ity, look to that President for guid
ance in a most subservient fashion. 
We have watched it seek his inner
most thoughts and strive to execute 
his ideas. None thought, I believe, 
that there was ever a possibility of 
a revolt. Yet, it did revolt. It 
fought back and won on a number 
of occasions, only to turn again to 
him in the final hours when an 
election is in the offing and where 
scores of members believed that 
only the President's personal popu
larity would carry them through. 
Unique is hardly the word to de
scribe the Seventy-fifth. Personally, 
I think the Seventy-fifth probably 
passed out of existence with a rec
ord that is not equalled for slime, 
cowardice and petty politics. 

And, thus, the members go into 
their biennial dance to attract, votes. 
They have started their circuses al
ready in many contested areas; 
some primary battles already are 
behind us, and others lie only a few 
short weeks ahead. Political fences 
are awaiting new posts and new 
promises have to be made. It will 
be a funny story if and when it ever 
can be pieced together, which, of 
course, it never will. 

We, here in Washington, have lis
tened to the demagoguery almost 
two solid years. You folks out there 
can have them for awhile. I hope 
the office-seekers tell the truth about 
their jobs in Washington. I some
times think it would be a vote-get
ting program for a candidate for 
the house or the senate to go out and 
tell exactly what has been d o n e -
how little worthwhile, I mean. And 
then to follow that with a declara
tion that he was going to go back, if 
re-elected, and see to it that a real 
service for the nation is performed. 
Wouldn't that be refreshing? 

e Wtftern Nawspaptr Union. 

Position of Windows 
In planning a home the position 

of windows is something that de
serves very serious consideration. 
The location of the aperture is as 
important as its size. The best light 
comes from the top of the window 
and is thrown farther back in the 
room and increases the reflected 
light of the room. In terms of ven
tilating value the window that is 
higher serves best, as the hot air 
rises and is therefore more readily 
carried off. 

#ta 
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—It is perhaps just 
as well that Crosby Gaige is a 

bachelor. He drags home 200,000 
patent models, including; a corpse 
B L i u preserver, hog-
Bachelor Ha* catcher, burglar 
200,000 Odd alarm, an early 
Gad get» Hoe p r i n t i n g 

press, a dentist's 
chair, a machine gun, an egg-beat
er, an engine, a steamboat, a pret
zel-bending machine—and so on— 
and on. 

The patent office models had been 
gathered by the late Sir Henry Well
come and kept at his estate in 3,251 
packing cases. Mr. Gaige bought 
them. 

A friend of this writer, remem
bering with remorse he hadn't 
bought a birthday present for his 
wife, stepped into an auction room. 
He became confused and bought 
ten barrels of tin cookie cutters. It 
almost broke up his home. Mr. 
Gaige will have no such trouble. 

Mr. Gaige was born the son 
of the postmaster at Skunk Hol
low, N. Y., and became a 
Broadway theatrical producer, 
with a 300-acre estate at Peeks-
kill on the Hudson, where he in
dulges his taste for knickknaeks 
such as the above, but with 
more discrimination than this 
ensemble suggests. 

He is a gourmet, with 300 cook 
books in his kitchen, has a de luxe 
machine shop where he makes art 
objects, is a master of viticulture 
and a maker and connoisseur of 
beautiful wines. 

He has cattle folds and breeds 
blooded cattle, a printing plant 
where he prints typographical 
knock-outs in limited editions, a 
huge library with 5,000 reference 
books, and is distinguished both as 
a bibliophile and a cook—one of 
the best cooks in the world, his 
friends say. 

All these concerns are merely 
extra-curricular. In his 29shears on 

Broadway, he>haa 
Theaters hit off his full 
Out of Red share of successes, 
for 29 Year* b u i l t t h r e e thea

ters and kept 
steadily out of the red. In Colum
bia university, he wrote the 1903 
varsity show, "Illusia." 

He got a job with the late Elisa
beth Marbury, famous play broker, 
reading plays at ten cents an act. 
He saved his money and headed 
into the show business with a fast 
running start. 

His life is the fulfillment of 
every eommuter's dream. He 
is of clerical, almost monkish 
mien, of somewhat austere 
countenance, with octagonal 
pince-nez and, like all epicures, 
abstemious in all things—saving 
such things as patent models. 

He wears red, white and blue sus
penders and is very fussy about his 
handkerchief pocket. He always has 
the tailor sew a button on it. 

• • • 

A N ATTACK of laryngitis gave 
Margaret Sullavan her big 

start. Lee Shubert saw her in 
"Three Artists and a Lady" at 

Princeton, a n d 
rushed back-stage 
with a contract. 

"You have a 
voice just like 

Ethel Barrymore," he said. 
She explained that it was mere

ly laryngitis, but the excited Mr. 
Shubert wouldn't listen. There was 
nothing to be done about it, so the 
helpless girl was signed for five 
years. 

That was a bit of luck which, 
in Miss Sullavan's career, off
sets embarrassing entangle
ments in some of the most elab
orate flops in current stage 
history. Today, she is at the 
peak of her career as critics, 
turn cartwheels and back flip* 
over the new film, "Three Com
rades," and Miss Sullavan's 
performance therein. 

Her story has none of the Go-
from-poverty success routine. She 
is the daughter of a prideful family 
of Norfolk, Va., a descendant of 
Robert E. Lee. Her journey to 
Boston to study dancing was in
dulged as a passing whim, but there 
was considerable family eye-rolling 
when she switched to the theater 
and began adventuring in summer 
stock, on Cape Cod and way points. 

Her father got her home once, 
but only for a short time. It is to 
be hoped that her story won't be 
widely circulated around Hollywood. 
It would start all the extra girls 
sleeping in a draft. 

S> CoosotMatgd N«wt ftaturtft, 
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• The Average Month 
We are apt to think of our pres

ent months as having four weeks 
apiece, but that is not true. The 
average month contains just about 
four and one-third weeks. The only 
month with four weeks in it is Feb
ruary, and in leap year even Febru
ary Bias one day over four weeks. 
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Sore Throat 
Cave Start 
to Screen Ace 

CALCIUM 
The Captain of the Minerals 
Nationally Known Food Authority Explains 

* How to Include This Vital Food 
Element in the Dolly Diet 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
y 6 East 30th 8tn«t New York City. 

A FEW years ago there was an earthquake in the Far 
West. When the tremors were over, the frightened peo

ple looked in dismay upon the damage that had been done. 
In some places they were saddened by the loss of a great 
number of their buildings, and in one corimunity, mingled 
with their sorrow — almost •" 

M M * M * 

You Need'. This" 
Free List of 

FOODS «CM M C A i a m 
Write to C. Houston QoudifM Stat 
39ta Street, New York City, for his 
!Ut of calcium-rich foods. Use it daily 
as a guide in planning family mcaus. 

crowding it out of their emo
tions—was indignant ANGER. 
For they observed that their 
schools had suffered greater 
damage than any other group 
of buildings in the city. 

On every side, the cry of indig
nation arose. It was all too plain 

that poor materials 
had gone into the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
(hose schools which 
were supposed to 
house children in 
security. 

The most vehe
ment cries went up 
from the mothers, 
not only in that 
community, but all 
over the country. 
That is natural, for 

all mothers believe they have the 
children's welfare at heart. Un
wittingly, however, they may be 
doing; them irreparable harm by 
failing to feed them the foods that 
will construct sound bodies, able 
to withstand the stress and strain 
of life. 

Calcium Starvation 
The mineral calcium is to the 

human body what steel and stone 
are to a building. It is necessary 
to construct the bony framework. 
The mother who fails to consume 
adequate calcium before her baby 
is born, or fails to give the child 
adequate calcium throughout the 
growing years, is as guilty as the 
contractor who constructs a school 
building of poor materials. 

Without sufficient calcium, the 
bones become soft and porous. 
They break easily and knit slowly 
after they are broken. They may 
bend and twist during growth, so 
that the child who is a victim of 
calcium deficiency may become 
bow-legged and deformed, with a 
malformed chest or enlarged fore
head. Rickets—that horrible de
ficiency disease which causes 
stunted mis-shapen bodies—may 
develop. And so may tetany—an
other scourge of childhood. 

- • -
Crooked Defective Teeth 

The teeth, too, depend upon cal
cium for the soundness of their 
structure. When this precious 
mineral is inadequately provided, 
the baby teeth may soon decay; 
the permanent teeth may come 
in crowded and unsightly—and 
quickly develop cavities. . 

There are also many other ways 
that calcium deficiency may han
dicap your children. For this min
eral is intimately concerned with 
all the body processes. - It in
creases the strength and pulsa
tions of the heart; helps the blood 
to coagulate in ease of injury, 
thus effectively aiding in prevent
ing hemorrhage. It strengthens 
the resistance of the body in fever 

and other diseases. It 
the nervous system, 
nervous tension. 

tones up 
lessening 

Send for This 
Free Chart 

Showing Iodine Content 
of Various Foods 

You are invited to write C.Houston 
Goudiss for a chart showing the 
foods rich io iodine and those 
which are poor in this substance. 
It will serve as a valuable guide 
ia preparing balanced menus. 

JJ*I ask for the Iodine Chart, 
addressing C Houston Goudiss at 
6 East 39th Street, New York 
City. A post card is sufficient to 
carry your request. 

Adults Require Calcium 
Adults have a vital need for cal

cium. A lack of this mineral not 
only results in defective teeth, but 
may also be responsible for nerv
ousness, quivering and twitching 
of the muscles and defective heart 
action. 

To be normal, the full-grown hu
man body must contain more cal
cium than any other mineral ele
ment. Yet, every individual is, of 
necessity, born calcium-poor. For 
if the bones were as rigid as they 
must eventually become, the or
deal of birth would be too difficult 
for both mother and child. 

Easily Lost From Body 
The homemaker's task of pro

viding adequate calcium is com
plicated by the fact that the body 
loses large amounts of calcium 
every day, and this loss is greater 
during sickness, especially in fe
ver or when one is worried, over
worked or has taken too strenu
ous exercise. 

Outstanding nutritionists unani
mously agree that the American 
diet is more deficient in calcium 
than in any other element. And 
U is squarely up to the mothers 
and homemakers to correct this 
tragic state of affairs, which is 
undermining their own efficiency 
and threatening the present health 
and future happiness of their chil
dren. 

- * -

How to Obtain Calcium 
Milk is an outstanding source of 

calcium. That is why it should 
form the cornerstone of every bal
anced diet. Cheese, which is milk 
in concentrated form, is likewise 
notable in this respect, and one 
and one-fourth ounces of Ameri-

Chair or Buffet Set 
-^-4n Filet Crochet 

can Cheddar eheese are the ap
proximate equivalent of an eight-
ounce glass of milk. Leaf and 
*tem vegetables are richer in cal
cium than other vegetables or 
fruits, but while their calcium has 
been found to be well-absorbed by 
adults, it is not so readily avail
able to children. 

Among the vegetables, however, 
there is a wide variation, turni; 
tops and dandelion greens pro 
ing unusually large amounts. 

- • -
List of Calcium-Rich Foods '* 

I have prepared a list of foods 
rich in calcium which I shall 
gladly send to homemakers upon 
request I urge every woman to 
write for this list and use it in 
planning the daily diet of herself, 
her husband and children. 

You really need such a list in 
order to avoid the grave conse
quences of calcium deficiency, for 
so many of our common foods are 
calcium poor that it is possible for., 
a diet to be abundant and varied,' 
and still be inadequate in respect 
to calcium. 

The list of calcium-containing 
foods will help you do a perfect 
job of building strong, fine bodies 
for your children. 

There is no joy like the joy of 
creating perfect, healthy children. 
The architect and the sculptor 
stand in awe before the realiza
tion of their dreams. But yon, the 
mothers of children, the builders 
of their bodies, you are the might
iest of all. A diet adequate in cal
cium, for you and your children, 
will help you build beautifully, 
wisely and well. Tour reward will 
be the joy, the pride, the heart-, 
warming satisfaction of having ac
complished i worthwhile purpose,' 

Questions Answered 

C. J. K.—It is a fallacy tp as
sume that garlic is a blood puri
fier. Garlic improves the taste of 
food for those who like it, but 
it cannot be considered to possess 
special health properties. 

Mrs. F. R. T.—There is no such 
thing as a specific brain food, but 
nutritionists are convinced that 
the quality and efficiency of the 
functioning of the mind depends 
partially on the character of the 
food consumed. Mental efficiency 
appears to be influenced by the 
quantity and quality of the pro
tein in the diet, and it has been 
demonstrated that the vegetable 
proteins, including cheese, milk 
and eggs are superior in biologi
cal value. 
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15250 « 

Pattern 6091 

Distinctive — this easily cro
cheted set, its picturesque motif 
and initial set off by lacy K-stitch. 
Excellent for scarf-ends, too! Pat
tern 6091 contains charts and di
rections for making the set and 
3V* by 5 inch alphabet; illustra
tion of stitches; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

$250 
$250 

CASH 
test 

FREE GIVEN-
YOU CAN WIN $SO THIS W O K . 
—if TO*, tct QUICK . . , Sfwybodr CM 

HUM simple, «U7— 

FLAVOR-AID 
NEWS ITEM CONTEST 
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139 Cwh Prim Girta Each W«* 
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DUpels Trouble 
Patience is the best remedy <or 

every trouble.—Plautus. 

Wonderful! Say Thousands 
of Pepsodent with IRIUM 

tfUun coufsosfa in BOTH Pcptodant Tooth 
rOWOmf 40MSintpSOwitltf MOOth rOMtO 

If yon want the tros factsatoottbt atbrer. Koike how Pspsodant 
nafftablasftetrvanasaefPfpsodsnt Worn has gently brashes away 

» —« - . _mmm wnyww^^Mwna fnwn 
day dtottfrk* yomaatt, tawhtotaafrroHiiatuialmukfc;™.-.. 

Brash y o u loath twka a day with mora, Papaodaot with. Iffem is eoo> 
Pwaooaot ecwatta* Wwa, Aftsf a pUmytA*l l It contains NO OUT, HO 
abort lima, eaasafcM yoat toath fa a FUMCa.HODRUasI Try i t . , .today. i 
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NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 

Electrical Contracting 
'FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P!nckney 

SECRETARY OF STATE WARNS 
CANDIDATES ON PETITIONS 

Leon D. Case, Secretary of State 
( f t e t s out that nominating petitions 
&kt$. any candidate who files with 

;>1tiee- Secretary of State, County or 
City cannot be accepeed unless ac-
convfaniod by affidavit concerning 
r.ny change in the name of the can
didate. The law covering the change 
of na<i:c affidavit was passed by the 
1035 legislature. The law specific
ally bars the Secretary of State from 
accepting petitions not accompained 
by an affidavit made on thjt prescr
ibed forms in cases where candidates 
have changed their name since Jan
uary 1st, 1933, These forms are av
ailable at the Department of State 
and at the Office of city and county 
clerks. 

Candidates filing petitions for the 
office of Governor, Lt. Governor and 
Representative in Congress from the 
17th Congressional District shall ap
pear in person before the Secretary 
of State within 15 days after filing 
their petition and shall file with said 

Duplicate signatures are eliminated 
as petitions are checked. 

W. H, Clark and Jossc Richard
son attended the ball game in Det
roit last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Klag and 
daughter, Maxinc, spent the week 
end with Airs. Edith Peck. 

Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Duller drove 
to Breckenridge Monday nnd l"rt 

Barbara Crowell for a visit with 
her sister. ** 

Mrs. Frank Hacker her daughter 
and son of Howell were Sunday cal
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hassenchal. 

Miss Willa Meyer has been trans-
officer, a certified affidavit as to j ferred from St Jospeh's Hospital in 
their identitygCandidatcs for Congres Detroit to St. 'Joseph's Hospital in 
Bional District located entirely in' Ann Arbor. 
Wayne County file with the Wayne 
County Clerk. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Ovitt, Will 
Buhl and wife of Gregory were the 

Provisions of the state election S u n d a y g U e s t s a t t h e G e o r g e B l a n d 

law covering the signing of nomin
ating petitions for candidates foi 
state and local offices have also been 
cited by Case for guidance of the 
signers. It is unlawful for any voter 
to sign more than one nominating 
petition for the same office except 
Where there are 2 or more persons 
to be elected to the sane office Vio
lation of this provision of the law 
is classed as a misdemeanor. No vo
ter in Michigan can lawfully sign a 
nominating petitions for more than 
one candidate for governor. Many 
instances of this violation have been! 
noted on petitions signed in the pastl 

home 
Mrs Thomas White of Detroit was 

an over night guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Bucher Wednesday eve. 

The Packard sedan of Lucius 
Wilson, sr., caught fire in the busi 
ness section here Monday night. L. 
Wilson, j r , was trying to start it 
when the engine burst into flames. 
It caused a wild scrambling and an 
effort to move other cars from it-
vicinity. Roy Reason extinguished 
the flames with a fire extinguisher. 

Mrs. Fannie Buck and son Orsor 
of Linden were recent guests at the 
home of W. H. Clark. » 

Married at the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Blades 
in Putnam on June 25, their daugh
ter, Jennie to Harry Shankland of 
Jackson, Rev. Tatlock of Ann Ar 
bo: officiating. 

Dr. Darling of Ann Aibor per
formed an operation at the Sanitar 
ium Monday, 

S. E. Swarthout ana family at 
tended the graduating exercises a 
Ferris Institute Thursday. Thei. 
daughter, Fannie, wa sa graduate. 

Wm. Dunning has purchased the 
hotel bam and store occupied by W. 
3 Darrow of John Tuomey. 

Dr. Moilcy Vaughn, house phy 
oician ut the Jackson City hospita 

j for the pest year, has been appoint 

(
J ed prison physician at the Jackson 
, pvison. He will start there July 1. 
| Samuel Grimes, 85, died at the 

home of his son, Frank, in Shawnee, 
Ohio June 28. The burial was a* 
Pinckne;' Tuesday with Reverend 
Ripon officiating 

Married i t St. Mary's church ir 
Pinckney on June 25, Thressa A 
Mclvin to Lewis Coyle of Ann Ar
bor with Reverend Fr. Coyle offic
iating. 

Married at St. Thomas church iv 
\ n n Arbor on June 30 Miss Mary 
Kelly formerly of this place to Wm 
Peck of Flint 

« 

Florence Harris attended the Ga-
ma Eta Gama Fraternity banquet 
snd commencement at the University 
•>£ Michigan last week. 

Clair Reason, Mi. E. Darrow and 
Richard Jeffreys attended the open-
;n';; dance at the Bay View House 
Whitmore Lake, last Wednesday 
nil?! •:. 

>.'* ic Devcrcaux, Jessie Green 
Lottie Blades, Alice Roche and Car-
rcn Le^und are attending summer 
school at Ypsilanti. 

Mr and Mrs. John L. Williams 
(Maude Haney) of Niagara Fallr 
arc the parents of a son born June 

2nd 
Miss Laura Lavey is visiting re 

atives in New York state. 
Dr. R. G. Sigler of South Lyon 

has purchased the practice of Dr 
Carr at Lansing and will move there 

Andrew Wilhelm, 64, died at hi? 
home in Howell June 29. He is sur 
vived by his widow. Burial and fun 
eral in Howell Wednesday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al Featharr 
of Anderson one day last week r 
girl 

Harry Frost is working for Wm. 
tlrogan near Brighton. 

JW ELECTRIC RANGE 
OTVES YOU 

MuHf&mote. 

• V 

took for this e? dcra value! 

\ PROFESSIONAL CORNER \ 

'The Pi ickney Sanitarium" mnphoMNo-T*" phon•No' 

Dr.H. G. Porter 
RAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Pinckney, Michigan 
Office Ho«i» — 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. \A. 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112 U N. Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 Res. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

* p — — — — • • • • 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm S a l « a Specialty 
Phone Pinckney 19-F11 

MARTIN J. LAY AN 
Attorney al Law 

Phone 13 Brighton 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

General Praetin and Obstetrics 
Offic H ure 

1 to 5 P. M. end 7 to 9 P. M. 
Morning* hv Anpointnent 
510 E. Main S t Pinckney. Mich. 

N. O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckne), Michigan 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lake .Frontage a Specialty. I 
Also H»ve City Property to 
Trade. 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pincktt«y, Mich. 

GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING end HEATING 
WU1 .bo glad to give estimates 

M the following inetaUatiooet 
•Stoker 
'Plumbing 
*Stoom or hot ajr heating 
'Electric pump* 
•Water systems 
t w burner* 

orer 20 years experience 

•11 Bv Grand River. Howell 
Phone Howell 610 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Office crer 
First State Sarin** Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

V 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono SMHF3 
Pineltaey, Michigan 

Notes of 50 Years Ago 

Miss Florence Monks is clerking 
in John McGuiness' store. 

The madon work is progressing 
ni'.cly on J^on MOJuincBa' new 

store. 
ine Republican national conven

tion at Chicago last week nominated 
' Benjamin Harrison of Indiana for 
I president on the 8th ballot and Mor

ton foi vice president. Gen, Russell 
Alger of Michigan was given sec-
jnd choice, James Blaine failed to 
,'ot much of avote on any ballot. 
Ivm, McKinlcy of Ohio was chair-
nan of the convention. 

Camuel Grimes has moved his 
family into the residence of Mrs. 
Hattio Campbell, 

A little son of Charles Reason 
Had his head injured while fooling 
around a threshing engine Monday, 

John Mvjuyre Jjis gone wait 
on a trip. 

Nat Harris has hired another cigar 
nr.i;er and is again going full blast. 

Wm. Doyle is building a new 
house on his farm south of town. 
J Drown and sons are contractors. 

' C. M. Wood, George Teeple, N. 
B. Mann, and Mr. and Mrs James 
Markcy attended the Republican con 
vention at Chicago last week. 

Nelson Mortenson, was united in 
marriae?* with Miss Lulu White at 
Fowlerville last Thursday. 

James Fairell died at the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium last Thursday. 

The newly remodeled M .E, Chur
ch wos reopened Sunday by Raver-
end Marshall, assisted by Reverend 
Hudson of Detroit and Bird of 
Whitmore Lake. 

Wonjetl say, "There ar© six dofinito 
advantage* in my electric ranqo: 

"(1) CLEANLINESS - My clec.'ric 
range cooks with pure heat Irr-.i a 
glowing wire — heat as clean 'JJ su:i-
Highi My kitchen walls and curta::— 
Stay fifttfil for a much longer period f 
time, wRh Ies3 frequent redeccrc4 

and cooking utensils remain bright a; J 
shiny alter long use. 

"(23 COMFORTABLE COCKING :.:y 
electric range will not raise the kiLviaa 
temperature even one degreo, no :-o : r 
how warm the weather. It is a boon 
during the hot summer months. 

"»> BETTER FLAVOR—Electric ced
ing ho* a dellciously different flavor — 
a natural flavor in foods, Moats <w i 
vegetables cook to melting tendcrr.;oo 
In thcte own juices. 

"(4) WATERLESS COOKING - 7:., 
waterlett cooking method :•-•'• 
preclou* minerals and important food 
values. No longer need I boil vegetables 
in large quantities of water, cr.d (..zu 

r.vl rr.inoral-ladon 

c:.'t:r the cooking 

v/ucto tho v e r y 

! — My electric 

. . it rjivos mo 

: "v/:r/ from tho 

o ( :;:.rv meal in 

hr tho afternoon, 

y dinner is wait-

•-r-iping hot a n d 

-v- rr.od-

c: 

c-.. 

f •' 

:: 

* 

::•• tho switch 
'.h: 'iccurato 

; r:oh;ovo tho 

/...: ;.:r.o alter 

: :/:70 h;rn 

' ' : . . - . -and 

. . :.C :oodcl 

. ;.•.• f j i a d t-> 

o i r/-plain in 

: o. J cooking. 

S## tht-fttw electric rangar> on d.spL'iy /»t <icpo.*;rr^rd; ctcros, 

electrical dealers or at Dot t:Oi£ ^ d i o : ; ? i o t u c i . 

MMIJ&IZJ. . . > J « » k _ r » » -

The commot* eouncil voted to i'e-
conaider its sidewalk ordinance. They 
also voted to raise $200 by tax. 
$10e for highway #ork and $100 
for the general' fond. 

Thomtti Bitkett eyptcts to build 
a combination boat house, dance hall 
and hotel on. the' tooth shore of 
Portagre Lake'* near the site of the 
famous old LilHbridgt Hotel, 

Ed Lake «hd Frank Half attend
ed the raeea^ at WUllamston last 
weak; . v. :_'. ' v A , 

A!»/t 

U/,(.(J 

ti-^c 

1 I 

11 :i 

thciv peak in M 

10,000 cl..Ti ; 

s tarved to <1-:.i; 

resul t new arc-a. 

deer hungers il: 

!0 (J . 

1. 

a .M 

( Five huae>t4 POCK and mineral 
exhibit* of this state ate being dis
tributed to ftfioclr at this state for 
exhibition, ; " 

Two new fpttit fire communicat-

Iron ore \>YUU at-: i r, 
in 1037 from li.l. -'.; ' 
increa.se ovci p - / \ / j t -
increase over \'.!'.',<', v.a 
lion ton.^ 

Special lictri.-r>- <,f , 
boat arc recjuired fo/ .-.' 
ed for >port trolar;;: ( 

lakes . Xo l i rer e 

those on ir.lr.nd lal'.f•-'. 
W o o d i., V>f)!lL i v a ' . ' / / / / <i 

potential for/p."h:o; <,: VO'-J. 

j",the manufacture of 

0 

VM;U 

(: 

textile 

w 
Howell opera house and will put on^ 
o. dance there July 4th. 

Pirrkney lost a ball 

|$©n are betnr baft»# One from thej plastic.;. 
.Derward to n c l t t n i ' Late and onej TI^C anr.v..il <! 
jfrom EJk TowtTt* AuSable forest.j s t a t e ,,Vl,i ,.rK.,, .,. 
'the 950' poles for tha'm were cut by| y c a r s fa.,vn. . rr, , 
'CCCboyr froni C«mp Kalkaska. \ The ivhim <. 

Of tha 1,9^,000,000 acres of f r o g s m inro v , 
(land in thf XJntfcd States «20,000,- f o r c a t chinc hi 
000 werr originally covered by a 
forest* 

Th« second conservation school 
'opens Jvlf I at f igeon River forest. 

About 280 school children visited 

tne 
r ! 

)i' 

I V ! 

v/ 

f . : ! < ) ' 

f ' > ? ! • 

C. Pearson has Teased the i^a Wolft tAkti-fiah hatchery this 
spring. c i 

The shagbartc hkkory nut tree 

game here ^ v * « ^ n 150 tor. 200 years. 

tinue to temp* y:cu. 
still like pra.«.̂ hpp7,e;v 
flys. 

:: nd 

and 
l.!'U-:i!l 

r r t i f ica 

V.'o.iaio'*-. you like to s:o that 
-. , ut local paper on July t 

',:..'. (,i (;i:r-e you would*fr Well, it's 
M ' * > cvf•;•>• one of us, to do our part 
to :/.!-"• it possible. 

A careful check to see that yottf 
c : i, i:i I'/ifect nicch.^nical condit* 
]>.-• Kf.->r- starting en -that trip» 
•v-: ; . caaion ;Tid le^a Kpeed on the 
raVi, adherence to all tmfiTiic }aw1| 
tl.c--r: are some of the pr^cautiont 
we i /a.t fihsrrve if \vc want a holi* 
d 'y week end free from motor vek> 
iel: areideil,-:. / 

7!"ere are rdso other liD2:rds Wt 
r a - t con.-irler. Fireworks." Urge'..tfci 
children to h^ e'aremel'y C&Itfol 
v.aî n i/raliincr them. SwimmiOg( 

7ake < \»va prerautiens, rlon't -take 
W'vtt -,arv rhanros in the water. 
}".'>•••'•• •••; I/Tirrise the preatest 'cere 

'a'• -o-i r rr: in r. eanoc,' rowboat, 
oi o'h"v vessel. 

Let's not allow the pursuit -Of 
pleasure to crowd the thought- *of 
safety from our minds. Let's make 
it r 'no fatalities" holiday :' 

Mr. and Mr-; J. R Aj.i.le'.on of, 
Brijrhton were Thursday nicdit quests 
of Fred Lake. ' 

Mr. and ?Tr?. n# C. Dralr-r ^nd 
Barbara Crowell were S'.'rl'.n visit-

More then lOi million pike-perch 0rs Sunday. 
fry were ptanted (a the great lakes Mr. and 
and inland wateri during the fishing 

a fish pole, 

Earl 
Port Huron 
M-». Fred " ,-

M i - P".'i!>'. 

r\ » « ' < - . , 

Ho'.vrtrin. of 
rr.-.l with 

to Gregory Tuesday 8 to 10, 
Two boys fightin* in the east 

port of town last week were parted 
by the father of one of them. The '•***•«. 
other boys mother did not like h i t , U* thaa IMO; acres have been 
actions and attacked the father witk l * W * * * e t *W| I * ? • • t* to * • > spent l«ut v;cik v.-Hh hr. rrrar.dpar Ur trrandparenU, Mj. 

ITr/•>:':! 

Mrs. Terk returned to Toledo 
w?th the Khffs for a short buelMei 
t r i p . ''•'"* 

Mi?s Mnrilda Rogers of Detroit 
!K spendinj; the summer at Iter home 
here. • «* . ", 

Mrs. Frankie " Leland and Mr** 
TV-H bowman were in HoweU ceil 
ra-.rday. " > ,-

Tots Titmvs of FM«t ia. *t i j$** 
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Howell Theatre 
Hamburg 

W«d. June 29 Cntf Day Only 
ON THE STAGE A<*nu 15c 35c 

MACK LUNSFORD WITH HIS WESTERNERS AND 

THE FAMOUS 

MUSIC 

Texas Ranch Girls 
COMEDY SINGING 

ALSO 2- FEATURES -2 

"Midnight Intruder" 
with 

LOUISA HAYWARD 
BARBARA READ 

DANCING 

JOAN BENNETT 

HENRY FONDA 

in 

1 Met My Love Again" 
Thurt . and Fri. Juno 30, July U t 

''Battle of Broadway" 
with 

VICTOR McLAGLEN, BRIAN DONLEVY, LOUISE HOVICK 
RAYMOND WALBURN, LYNN BARI, JANE DARWELL 

Ctnnedy Cartoon New* 

Sat. July 2nd DOUBLE BILL Mat. 2 p m. 10c 20c 

"Overthe Wall" "Accidents Will Happen" 
•tarring 

WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWES 
DICK rORAN, JUNE TRAVIS 

Cartoon 

with 
RONALD REGAN 

GLORIA BLONDELL, 
DICK PURCELL 

Sun. Mon. Dues 
July 3-4-5 

Mat. 
4TH OF JULY SPECIAL 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
.i i n 

"Crime School" 

Sun. & Mon, 
2 p. m. Con't. 

with 
THE DEAD END KIDS 

' '3 Stooge*" Cwnedy Mutical 

Wed July 6th 

"The Crime of 
Dr. Hallettt" 

With 
RALPH BELLAMY 
J^JbEPHINt HUTCHINSON 
BARBARA READ 

DOUBLE BILL 

News 

All Adults 15c 

"Beloved 

Coming: (Will Rogers in ' 'Life Begins at 40") ( Jane Withe/s in 
"Rasca l s" ) ; (Baroness and the But ler ) ; (Kidnapped); (4 Men and 
a P raye r ) . 

* ! « . ' • " 
Lakeland ren were i:i Dearborn Saturday witl. 

her sisters 

Mr. and Mrs, p. W. Ryan attend
ed the M. E Conference last week at 
Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryan of Del 

Gregory 
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy 

Mr. 
Wright and 

K i t were at the parsonage the past; f a ,1 l i !>' "»<* ^ - and Mrs. Donald 
Week and Paul finished painting the! Wright and family took supper with 
V A „ M i Albert Shirley and family Friday 
rouse. , 

Mrs. Ellen Wclton was hostess t o , c v e n m ^ 
Mr# and Mrs. Allston and daugh-

tor and Ludwig Wagoner of Union 
City, New Jersey, and Mr. and Mrs. 

her family Sunday for a shower to 
her daughter, Lula. 

Mr. Wm. Longnecker is not so 
well at this writing. 

Miss Elizabeth Grosshaue was a 
guest last week of her grandparents. 

Mr Olin Krothcrton cleaned the 
Topping cottage at Joslem Lake the 
past week. 

Win. McKoric were Sunday dinner 
guests of C. H. McRorie and family 

Donald Wright and family of Ko 
komo, Ind., returned home Sunday 
after visiting his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Wright and 

Floyd Boyce repaired the boats ^ f ' *ar* U ^ i c k ™d f i imil.V-
of Storkbridgr-, Albert Shirluv a t the Topping cottage last week 

and Thursday Mr. C. 0 . Dutton ac
companied him. 

Mrs Roy Gladstone an Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Holmes were in Howell 
last Tuesday. 

Miss Donna Leach was sick last 
..week 

and 

\ Cfaubbs Corners 

family of Pinckney and Oral Wright 
and family of Manton the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay HartsufT, Rob
ert and Richard of East Lansing sp
ent Sunday with H# E. Munsell and 
family. 

Mrs. Victor Bourbonnais and 
daughter of Lansing visited her sis
ter Mrs. Guy Kuhn and family last 
Thursday. 

. . , „ _ . - M r s . Fannie Hill is on the sick 
Mr and Mrs. R. S t a f f e r were in ] i s t > H o r ^ ^ ^ , : ^ R c 0 . 

Fl int last week attending a Repub- p c k e i s c a p i n f f f o r h fep 

lica* meeting M r 8 i W c n c o 0 ^ D h 

We are glad to report tha Mis a n d E d j t h T h o m a g ^ j n -

Veronica Fohey is some better at Saturday. 

^ ^ I ™ : v ' -i * c ^ ' A b o u t 1 2 5 attended the Silver 
, . ( S t a r t X i n n l e y s p e n j S u n d a y T e a a t t h e h o m e o 

^™* «*«**""* ™* f n e n d s Glenn last Thursday p. m. A Y L 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Allison en- R p a m w a s p r c s e n t e d c o n s j s t ] . Q , 

t t m m ^ Sunday f | « dinner Mr. , < T o m T h u m b „ ^ ^ 
« d M n W m , Mercer of Pinckney v o c a , s e l e c t | o n s 

« d Dr Walter Mercer of Webber- ^ a f t e r w h j c h a ^ . ^ ^ 

was sensed and a silver offering ta-
(kcn4 Proceeds were about $15.00. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dancer and 

•file. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J Hoisel enter-

tained over the week end, Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon AnYn and daughter of 
Tol«do,Ohio and Art Good of Det
roit . 

M? t and Mrs. Andrew Campbell 
and children attended a party honor
ing Mr. Eufccne Campbell last Sun
d a y a t Pinckney. 

Mr# and Mrs. J; M. Brigham of 
Grate Lake were week end guests 
a t t h t Thomas Mosher home 

children spent Sunday with Mrs. C. 
Howlett and family. 

The piano students of Mr# Isham 
will present a recital at the" church 
Wednesday evening. 

WOULD DELAY 

SCHOOL OPENING 
Donnld Kennedy, state highway 

_ , , . , , , , i com™issioncr, advocates delaying the 
Detroit par t ies -have bought the s c h o o l o p e n i n f f m f a „ u n t i , s 

George Roth farm and are building 
• barn- and house, Mr. Louis Wag-

- — ?•• -
Hamburg hive, No. 3$2, Lady 

Maccabees met in regulari session at 
1 0 0 FHall Tuesday afternoon with 
the president, Mrs. Glac is Lee, in 
charge. F ° r J ^ ^ g f t j j j of J the order, 
pokeno was played Vith Mrs. Mary 
Stepha.noira.nd Mrs#»! Emily Kucharj 
acting ^H:o in rn fc teV | i ch i rge . First 
prize , was won by ^ r s . 'Nellie J . 
Pearson,1 Second by Mrs. Gladys Lee 
on draws. Reports o | the birthday 
;mrLy held at Mrs> Pearson's were 
jiven; the next meeting will be. held 
;n September honoring those whose 
birthdays are in Ju ly^Augus t and in1 

Jeptember. It was voted to hold the 
ast b i r thday. p^l^X qf the year in 
November *so as yh<ii to interfere 
vith the Chriatnias p^rty in Decem

ber. Remarks were ' mkde anent the 
ri-county convention [held a t Lan-

^in<^. Making of the quilt was discus-
:o<l. Official reports M êrc given by 
Mrs. Emily Kuchar and Miss Jennie 
md other business transacted^ The 
text meeting will be 'iield Tuesday 
'fternoon July 5th, with Mrs Mild-
•cd Whitlock and Mrfe. Nellie E. 
' laight acting for good? of the order. 

Mrs. Charles Root of Ashley is 
'isiling her brother-in-law and sis-
er. Mr. and Mrs Frank F.uckaleu. 

m 

Mrc. Harry 3\ Murphy and son, 
if„KalamazQ.o visited Mrs. Murphys' 
nother, Mrs. Mary E Royce. In 
ompuny with Mrs. Royce they att 
ndod the Rcurman family reunion 

it Howell. • -
i 

Mr;;. N e l l i e ' i ^ a r ^ o n and noicc 
•Jarbaradell \Vay attended the an-
iual Knapp family reunion at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs Leon Witche. 
.t Round Lake. 

Wm. Knight ha.; sold hi.; residen 
•e and land at Campbeltown, Ham 
jurg to%*n.sh:p to Detroit parties. 

Mrs. .Jciii.ie. I-'^rman has returneu 
home after spending a w^ck and i. 
half with her sister, MV;̂  Seaglione 
and Jamjly at Painesville, Ohio. 

Among the 200 pupils who att 
•nded the commencement exercise; 
.'or the eighth grade pupils oi the 
ural schools of Livingston counU 
luld at Howell High School and re
vived their diplomas were Marilyn 
Ireen and Donald Shannon of dis 
rict No.. 1, Trai-y C. Horton, teachei 
;nd Louis Herriek of district No. 2 
iliss Eva Mfllvin teacher, of Ham

burg tow.iship. 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Nash and tvvc 

laughters, visited Hr. and Mr<. J A 
N'ash at Caro Sunday. 

. I\lr. and Mrs Flovd We '•-, an-
two daughters, of Ga\!ord, we'-o ie 
cent guctls -of M'.i. and Mrs. Cliff 
ord Van Horn. 

Mrs^ J. Wm. Winkelhnu:; anc 
Mrs. Otlo Kourt attended the funer 
al of Mrs. ^Winkelhaus' aunt, Mrs 
Rertha Hays at Novi. 

Mrs. Nellie Pearson attended thf 
wedding _ot Miss Xora Hammill am 
John F^ Knott al Ann Arbor. 

Mr antf Mrs. Ray Trumbull of 
Ann Arbiy. tT0&)f'V" in the resid
ence on the Wm. II. Gilbert farm. 

Mrs> gcyiporc Corey of Ov.-o.ssc 
has. vbeen ^pending a few days witl 
her sistjer^ fAty. Henry B. Pryer. 

Mr. and ,Mr,s. Harry ^ Hayner and 
tw-o.chiljlr^n,, Mi^s rVe^3 and Ph'-j'p 
of Jackson spent Monday with Mrt 

Hayner 's , parents , . Mr. and Mrs / . 
H. Hayner, 

Mr and Mrs t Otto Kourt and Mrs 
J . ^ W m , Winkclhaus attended com 
mencement exercises at Har t land; 
the ic , nepJiew Herbert Newman, be-
iiiR one of the graduates. 

• , ^ n Kijchar "in company with D. 
N e w J ^ ^ e f r ^ ^ i ^ r b o r are spend
ing , a week at*Glchh Lake. 

Do*n, f T t d t is at tending summer 
schpd! a t '"^Michigan State Normal in 
Ypsilanti •, 

. Mr", end Mrs. Charles Field were 
visitors oX .., Mm. X. . 0 , Frye at 
Pinckney.. . , . 

Mr. and. Mrs# Clifford Wamich 
and two •eiyWren" of Kunkle, Ohio, 
spent t h e j v e e k e n d with Mrs. Glen 
Borton and. familyM 

Mr. an^J t f r s t John McDonald of 
Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. Mc 
Donaldjs mother, Mrs. RicJiard Had
dock. . . jr• —• 

Mrs> Lawrence Quenl and two 
children, Miss Jacqdeline.and Leland 
of Mio eamc Monday to spend a 
week with, Mr. Queal's father, Hen-
fy ,M. Queal at Bob White Beach. 

Whether a 
WEEK END 

TRIP 
OR LONGER 

You will feel more comfor
table ii you have no worriea 
*ver a possible loss or theft 
of your travel funds. I t is 
always wise before start ing 
out to convert you* cash int.) 

TRAVELLERS 
CHECKS 

If they are lost or stolen* a 
prompt refund is made. They 
are spendable at filling sta
tions, hotel.-., tourist campe, 
etc. from Coast to Coast. 
Your signature is the only 
identification required. Ask 
our teller about the conven-
venient form of protected 
travel funds. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Member Federal Deposit In-

fiurance Corporation. All De

posit* Insured up to $5,000 for 

each Depositor. 

.ae«e T**̂  * 
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Garden Tools 
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Spades, Scytheayr 
Wheelbarrows : 

ti 

Etc. 
• 
i 
t 
a 
i 
« 
t 

TEEPLE HARDWARE i 
— • - . ! - ————e————•mmmmm * 

on will be at the Geddcs school on 
Uune 25th. 

Lewio J-Joiton oi Pioneer, Ohio 
a spending a week with his brother 
ilea Dorlon and family^ 

The Lad;c\: tiuild of kt. Stephens 
Episcopal Ciiuivh will serve a cafe-
.ria supper at IOOF Hall Saturday 
light at 0 o'clock . 

NOTICE OF MORTAGE SALE 

Default having been made for 
more than tl.irly day^j in the condit
ions oi a eeiiuin luortage executed 
by Maurice, C. D^vis and Lelia F. 
Davis, husband and wife, to Oscar J 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Circuit Court Tor Tb« Coo&t) 
of Livingston 

of Livingston in Chancery. 

i 4 

L Tuthill and Lora P. Tuthill, dated! 

Eunice Schuchard, Plaintiff, 
vs 

Russell Palmer, Albert Crana, 

<:NUTES o r A BEER DEALERS 

May l>y, 1Mb and recorded May 2!) , ;P h o l > € > j _ Hussell, and their unknown 
11)35 in Liber 13o of M o r t ^ e s p a g e . n d t ] i e h . u n k n o w n h e i r s > devisei, 

M r r r . M r « I P T I > A T r o x u A M S 1 ) 0 , L i v i n S s t o n ^ " ^ K c ^ L s L e v o f , Phcbo J Russell, and their un-
MEETING HELD AT GRAHAM D e c d s office, on «hich mortage there . , - n o w n hc* i rg d e v i s e s l e e a t e e s a n d 

IOTF.L, BRIGHTON, JUNE 23rd, • isi n o w d , L v c , t o b e d u c t h c ^ ^ T ^ lid LTV^ 

^ T^Tim^r nr^TL^T • °f f 0 U l t e e n h U " d r c d d o , l a r s ' ( * 1 4 0 0 ) i J Dennerest , n d his unknown wife, 
• U K ,M£. t-UK. 0..= 1. u r s i A K i - principal, one hundred ten dollars rd t h c - u n k r o w t , h e i r _ devia*e 
.NG A COUNTY ASSOCIATION. and forty six ccnla (,110.40, i„^! ^ " J d ™ Z , JL^T 

est, plus any insurance which mayj S u i t p c n d i n g i n ^ C i r c u i t C o u r t 

<:-.l hv those present h c P a i d b c ^ w c e n the date of this f o r t h c C o u n t y o f Livingston in 
notice and the date of sale, and a l - i c h a n c e r y a t Howell, Michigan, on t i l . 

It V. 

hat 
nown ; 
)evcrar<. 

( I I ' 

o'.'.'-.'Miiz'.'tion would be 
so an attorney fee of thirty-five dol-
larj ($35.00) as provided for in 

The follow!:.- officers were elect- s a i d mortsage, and no £uit cr pro-
d bv a lnllot vote: ! ceedings at law or in equity having 

\h •• '"Livingston County 
Df rler., A.-sociation". 

the 16th day of June 1988. 

President, Mr. Gentry, Howell'; 
'ice President, Mr. Navarre, Ilri^ivi 

been instituted, to recover th 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said causey 

debt] a n (J the plaintiff has not been able 

on, Sec Tuns . , Mr. MeLde of Fow-
crville 

t 

The following advisory board WPS 
hosen by the President Vice Trcsid-
nl, Sec , Tro;is , and approved by 
he dealers assembled; 

Mr. Worn-nn, ILimburg, Mr. Dill-
oway, Pinckney, Mr. Dougherty, oi 
Iri.gliton, Mr% Hull, Howell. 

A:i invitation v.-as extended by 
Tulii;s Ycrruiysee, President of the 

,'nglv-m county Peer Dealers Assoc, 
'or five members of thc Livingston 
"ouniy Povevngc Doalo^s / s s o c , to 
)e i>r - < ; r nt a tnrctmg " the Sag-
naw C) • 11;.* Poor Denies Assoc, at 
he /onaer JTot^l, Frnnke:,'),uth, on 

Tunc 2!), P)°>8, at 12.00 o'clock noon 
On motion of the officers of the 

issociatioii the licensee present un
animously voted to assess wholesal
ers and SDM licensees in that coun
ty a $5 fee per licensee per year 
for an honorary membership in the 
Livingston County Peverage Dealers 
Association. Such honorary member* 
ihip will not entitle the above nam
ed licensees to vote on association 
natters 

The licensees present unanimous
ly adopted a resolution directing the 
officers and the Advisory Board to 
draw up bylaws for presentation a t i n Howell§ 

secured by said mortgage or any "-t-cr diligent search and inquiry to 
part thereof. NOW, THEREFORE, ; ascertain whether the said defend-
by virtue of the power of sale con-! ants t r e aiive or dead, or where 
taincd in said mortgage, and in pur-, they r.-.ay reside if living or if they 
suance of the st«.»utc in such ca -c ' have any personal representatives" or 
made and provided, notice u hereby! heirs living, or where they or M17 
given that on Monday, the 19th day, of them may reside, or whether the 
of September, A. D. 3 938, at ten I title, interest, claim, lien or-'pOBSibl* 
(10:00) o'clock in the forenoon,j ri.rrht, of these defendants have been 
Eastern Standard Time, said mort-; ^ssi^ned to any other person .or 
gnr.o will be foreclosed by sale at 1 crsons or whether such title* inter-
public vendue to the highest bidder j c"t, clr.im lien or possible right hu i 
at the south door of the court hou.:e| boon disposed of by will by the said 
in thc City of Howell, Livingston-] defendants. 
County, Michigan, which premises' 
are described as follows, to-wit: 

Township of Green Oak, Living-, , , ^ .... . , . . 
n * „ . , • mU VT «*t. u » a h l e after diligent gearch and in 

ston County, Michigan:- The North-) _ . ^ t ^^ L_:* Al__ M 

wist one fourth of the Northwest 

I And it further appearing tha t t h t 
! plaintiff does not know and has been 

one fourth of Section 24, ia Town 
1 North, Range 6 East, Michigan, 
containing forty (40) acres of land 
more or less. 

Dated: June 16, 193S. 

1 Tairy to ascertain the names of the 
I persons who are included as defend* 
I ants without being named. 
I Upon motion therefore of Don W 

VanWinikle, at torney for plaintiff, 
it is ordered that the above named 
defendants and their unknown hefrl 

Oscar L Tuthill & Lora P . , , . . , . 
Tuthill , M O R T G A G E E S 1 1 ° ™ ^ ' , c * * « » « * MjigM.CMH 

KINNEY AND ADAMS 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

their appearance to be entered here
in within three months frojn t h t 
date -hereof, and that in default 
thereof said bill be taken as 
fessed by said defendants and 
rnd all of them. 

It is furthered ordered tkpf t *4^ 

p n e r doing the work. 
' \ Unt Harvey Craft called on Mrs. 
C Klngsley Sunday. 
' ; "31ft: -Andy Campbell called on, 
) l e i Gtts Schreer of Howell last Mon ' 
d a y afternoon. 

* M r / a r i d Mrs . Willard Bennet t of Jack Caldwell, ?r., was qniro T--
J a e i n t t t took their mother, Mrs. C. ( 'ly burned while working at the Bed 
n n f t l e y t o see the Yankees and Ti- Band Motor Co% at Howell one night 

chnrm. Delaying the opening would 
lessen the huge labor day traffic as 
it would take those people out of it 
who are hurrying home so their 
children can enter school. 

15. At Labor Day he says northern 
Michigan has its greatest summery M r ' a n d . ^r?. E - Wray Hinckley 

Miss Lucia Soper spent the week', 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don Patton . "^aintiff cause this order i t 

hsned within forty dajn 
Pinckney Dispatch, 4. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald McCluskey! 
of Howell are announcing thc birth 

;ho next regular meeting. 
The licensees present voted that 

•he officers make up. a suitable card | o f a s o n ( j u n e 2Gth. 
form and submit to Sergt. Leon Hop! 
kins to be used by the Secretary M r - a n d M r s - M- E Darrow visit-
and Treasurer to keep the dues of e d Mr- a n d M r s - Herbert Allan in 
>.he association 'memljers properly Lansing Sunday evening, 

recorded. < Sunday callers at the Ben White 
It was voted that the next meet- h o T r e w e r e M r a n d M r s < E r n e s t 

ing would be at the Fowlerville Hot- White and daufffter, Ruth, Easil 

: ^ - ~0n -at Br i f ln Stadium Saturday. 

•ti¥£** Aftfkm Omj^l BRd Child-

attended the twenty fifth annual re
union of, , the Geddcs school at th? 
school house Sunday with about 40 
h \ at tendance. A pot luck dinner 
was "served. The business meeting 
w a ^ f t - c h a $ ^ o f . t h e President. Mrs. 
Albert Ganzley^ Officers' elected were 
president, George I. Foster, 'secret
ary, Mrs. Mary Fry. The day was 

el, Fowlerville, on Ju ly 17th, 1938, W h U c a n d w I f e o f H o w e l l ) ^ a n d 

at 8.30 p. r r t M r s N o m a n V ; h i t e o f p e nton . 

— — — — Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Wilson,son, 

Miss June Lamb was home from L o u > a n d E a r l Baughn were in Lans-
Detroit over the week end. 1 ™$ Saturday. Billy Baughn retur-

Mrs. Tda Mowers returned home * e d w i t h t h e m f r b m ^ e Wolverine 
Monday from a week's visit with ' ^°?* s t a t e < 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mowers in Do-1 M r s - R o b K e l l V a T l d son, David, 
troit. 

last week when some f u o l i n e he spent 1n renewing old acquaintances 

wai uiiny exploded. 

Mrs. S. T. Reid and Mrs, Theo
dore Reid of Niles were dinner gu
ests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs C. 
E. .Bucher. 

Mrs. Tom Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Meabon, jr., and children at
tended a social a t the Methodist ch-

>w«rt* i c i* , etc, Thr 1939 reunJurcfc ia UnadiUt* Friday f ining, 

were in Ann Arbor Sunday evening. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Merwin 

Campbell on June 27, a son, named 
Richard. Merwin 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Brown were 
hosts to a group of relatives at a 
delightful pa r ty Saturday evening 
honoring her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Harris of Ann Arbor on their 

*6th, *t*dbf to&towft 

printed, published and 
in sr.id County, once in 
for at least six successive 

A true copy. 
Joe P . G t t t t 

Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Livingston County, Michigan. 

John A. Hagman 
Clerk 

The above entitled suit Involve! 
and is brought to quiet title t o t h t 
following described lands, located ia 
the Township of Marion, County of 
Livingston, State of Michigan, and 
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit; 

The east half of the southeast 
quarter , and the northwest quar te r 
of thc southeast quar ter of Section 
number thirty-three (S3) in Town-
shin two (2) North of Range four 
(4 ) eart, Michigan, containing 12()1 
acres of land, more or lest, except 
school house site. 

Don W. VanWInUa, 
At torney for P W n t H k 

Bustneaa Addrtai: 

* * * • — • , > • . . . 

V <. 

•" '• J A •' 2 
.-. i *m 
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GASH SPECIALS! 
* 1938 

%r© Medal Flour 85c 
- 2 U>s. 

ARMOUR'S tar Lar 
argariii 18C 

Ike Pbbey Ksprfck 
ttrtered a t the Pintefflee 
4 St Pinckney, Mica, m 
4eeond Claas Mattes; 
tabecription $1.25 a 
a Advance. 

PAUL CURLETT 

J ss©rte«l:spksi£e 
• S o a p Giant Size 4 6 

Pfet Off 
Carnations I L K ?Cans 1 3 c 
Ma mallows 2 Pkg- 25c i 

Cor it or Peas Cans 

o o i©£ 
16 Oz. Cell® 

Wrapped a 3c 
CakePasM?y 

Flour 
14 ©«' 
Batt le £06 

Mr and Mrs. M. £ . Darrow were 
a 

in Lansing Sunday evening* 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Meabon and' 
daughter of Pontiao spent the week 
end here. 

Myron Dunning of Detroit via-
itcd his mother, Mrs# N. 0 . Prye 
Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Carr and Jack Rob
erts of Detroit were week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. S. H. Carr. 

Mr. r,nd Mrs. Orville Nash and 
bon Lloyd spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans in 
.South Lyon. 

Mrs. Weltha Vail, Miss Jessie 
Green and Mrs. Hattie Haze were 
in Howell Monday. 

Grant Ward has been called back 
to work in the Hudson Motor Car 
plant in Detroit^ 

Mrs. Kirk VanWinkle, Mrs. G. 
Bennett and Mrs Anna Reeves of 
Lansing spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. 
R. Darwin. 

Mr. and Mrs Louis Coyle afe dri
ving a new Chevrolet DeLiaa ear 

Miss Leola Stackable was home 
L'rom Lansing Sunday. j 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Dilloway and Dr. Norman Wilson and Dr# Bert 
sons, Bernard and Jack, were in Green of Jackson were in town Sat-
lonia Sunday to see Howell play the_urday afternoon and evening. 

SERVE 
Arctic 3 Color Brick 

ICE CREAM 
for you 4th of July Dtaaw 

A Quart Will Serve 8 to 10 People 
>l«o Serve VERNOR'S GINGER ALE 

We Garry EASTMAN KODAK FILMS, All Sizes 
in Verichrome and Panchromatic 

FOR OUT DOOR PARTIES 
>r Cold Paper Plater Paper Cups, Cups for Hot 

Liquids Alto Lunch Seta 

FLAGS FOR THE 4th of JULY 
at 5c, 10c- 15c 25c and 35c 

Kennedy sDrugStore 
Henry Reason was in Howell on 

business Saturday. 

John Chambers and son, Clifford 
were in Howell Saturday. 

ers Sun 
Ray 2 lb. 

Box 18c 
Ke dy's Gen. Store 

Phone 23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICH SALES TAX V/e Deliver 

prison team t The boys played with 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klag *nd 
laug-Me*, M'iMj.e, of Toledo «v*nt 
.he week e n i w rh Mrs. Will P?<k 
•md she r e t i r e d home with th'T) 
"or a shor' \u i t 

Sunday callers at the Haze Sig
ners were Mrs# M. Peck, son,Ray, 
in-i family of Detroit, Mrs. Raplh 
Elliott and Mi^s Marjorie Hurd of 
Ypsiilanti, Mrs Hatie Rae Mains and 
-Iauphtors and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Smith and son of Dearborn • 

Henry Fleming and sister, Nellie, 
f̂ Dexter who spent the winter in 

Fiordia have returned and were in 
Pinckney Sunday. They are acting 
is caretakers on their old farm, now 
owned by George Wahr of Ann At-
bo*\ HJ^ 

Mrs. Elizabeth Curletf spent last 
Friday afternoon with Mm. Cyr>'*xi* 
Wellman in Pinj^ee. \ 

Arthur, (Floyd), Haines is hard 
at work in the harvest fields for 
Andrew Campbell at Chubbs Cor
ners Art says he has acquired a 
wonderful sun-tun. 

Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss Jessie 
Green had an Sunday dinner guests 
Harry Palmer and wife, M}rs# Ruth 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Pal
mer and son, Charles, all of Detroit t 

The barn on the farm of Mrs. 
Zora Chambers in Marion caught 
fire Friday night from unknown 
sources and bur>)°d to the ground. 
Mrs# Chambers naa just moved th
ere from Pinckney for the summer. 
The barn contained hay belonging to 
Roq Dillingham and Robert Pike. 

P. W, Curtett and Merrtn Layey 
w e n in Leeetaf ell t l s t n e n Friday. 

Leonard Devereatt* ef Detroit 
was calling on friends here Saturday 
afternooft. 

Mr. and M « # Calvin Hooker and 
son, Wm. were Pinckney visitors. 
ore* t he week end. 

Miss LeHa Monks, E n r i n Monln, 
and son, Bruce, of Lansing were 
Pinckney visitors Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Curiett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Gillen of Lansing sp* 
ent the week end at their homes 
here 

» 

Week end guests of Mrs. Wini
fred Graves were Miss Nira Graves 
of Jackson and Mist Jean Graves of 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soule en
tertained Col§ Edwin George of the 
Rloomfield Hills Saturday evening 
for dinner. 

The Edward Spears children and 
Mrs Irvln Kennedy of Howell were 
in Jackson Tuesday to attend the 
reading of the will of the late T. 
E a t e n of which they are legatees 

> * > + < • «•<<&• o - < e » - ^ ^ * - «• •<*•< • • • • o - ^ o +<:* 
mi luiinmMiimimmuiiwmwumiiimiiiiuiimiiiiiimiimu 
* 

Mr. and Mr.-. U M I 

in Howell Saturday a:'1 

• Dave Kciiv ' • ; '.' 
Michigan Dell o'.;;-.'•..- i: 

C o v l e WCTC 

ernoon. 

i Laiu'i:'.; 

Mr;; Hattie 
* 

Siyler were in 

Decker 
Pontile SaUii ' i l iy. 

ihc 

Mrs. Vi ' i i Uicluu-t 
est of Mr end i l r s . 1 
Detroit. 

Miss Eva Mel%in, 
Louis Coyle were in 
Tliursday. 

Mr. ami M-v. Heel 
Ctuart, spent Sv.r.day 
Mrs Claiuie Soper. 

Mr. and Mr.;. Ne 

j i.> the gu-
ylj Martin in 

,!;-. ;;nu Mrs. 
Chelsea last 

I 
•opov a nil .son 

Mi.si- Charlotte Hanvll <>;' To
ledo spent the week end with fiic.icL 
here. 

Robert Martin and Robcrv Stio.--
•er spent several days 1:'st v:.ei. in 
tiattlo Creek. 

Ford Lamb made a business trip 
to i o-u, Penn. la_-t week. 

( Jiarlcs Dol^ru; of Ann Arbo iJS 
i.; y:.ending a few dr.y.i wilh Jimmit j S 
Docdiule. I*~ 

Mrs. Mike GrifT:n of Jaotaon wa-
ihr ;:ue.-'t oi' Mr. tuA Mrs. Kob Kel 
ly e:ic day last v:-; U. 

ith AT,-
. • i t . and 

1 Slr.vlon of 

and Mrs. Robert l 'bsko and 
-on of Detroit spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Fran!: Plawk?. : 

Mrs. Frank Plasko who h:v= bee;i 
laid up several months with a brok-

Detroit spent the week end with Mr J en lose 1-, now able to walk by the 
ar.d Mrs. Arthur P,ulli.= . * i ^ ^ c^ cratches. 

Mr and Mrs. John MvDor.ncll of 
Detroit spent the veek end r.t their 
cottage at Rush Lar.e. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. (r Dcvercaux and 
daughter, Ruth, of Brighton spent 
last Wednesday evening with Mr. 
a n d M r s ^ Ben White. 

Miss Charlotte Harrcll of Toledo, • 
Ohio, spent the week end with 'Me- ' 
gan Meyer and Mary Hoisel. I 

. Forbes and M 
Howell spent Sunday 

-.i-arilvn Millar 

evenins wtih 

Wm, Meyer Jr, will leave ro>:t 
week for his third consecutive year 
to attend the ROTC training camp 
at 'Camp Custer, Battle Creek> 

Sunday guejts of Mra^ Hattie 
Decker were Mrs. Emma Elliott and 
Mnjorio of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Smith and Mrs. Hattie Rao 
Haines of Dearborn. 

C. II. Kennedy is confined to hi.? 
i home for several weeks by a leg ail-

. . . . . . , . „ n TT , mont. This also bothered him a y^ar 
Mr and Mrs. \V. C. Hondco > , . , . , . . 

•,, , , , . t . -. , u i q£°> laying him up for sovcra week-
• •Mrs. J o h n Mr.itin vi.-^tcd her dan - L, ^. . . . The Pinckney school teachers ar. 

epvirg for their various horr.es Mr; 
[ Hrlcn Freeman left to visit friend~ 

ghter in'Ypsilanti-la.-'t week and sp-
en i a.day with-the.rn in Pontine. 

Mr. a r d Mr?. Jo'-n Meyer and, . . . , , 
children It Ypslb.nti were Sunday :11 ^ h t c a f f 0 b c f ; / e *™K ^ J " *°™ 

John Martin home. i n T*™*****> M " - Alice Wilson has visitors atAhe-
tJaJ.*-. Edwin Ŝ  

fiejd Hills si:er.t 
Geor-'e of Bloom-
srvrr;d days last 

Week with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frye. 
Mrs. Joe Standrick cf Royal Oak 

WftS a Sunday caMcr 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Nash 

arone to Ann Arbor and Mr?. Lola1 

Lobdnll to Ho'vell. Robert So-jkel; 
-irts moved back to Three Rivers and; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Doyle have mov-' 
ed to Croswoll. JoVn 0 . Wise will! 

j remain here for a time j 
j The rase of Mint Durhnm e'mr-! 

•Mr. a n d M r ? . R c < ^ Read, Reginald; e c d ; v i^ h ^ ^ 1 ^ * ^ J f>h^ ^J—\ 
Schaffer and 'wife m - n d e d n Repnh-1 r ^ c f . h i s ^ t book e o n t a i . i ^ ^ 

lican banquet in Flint, Thursday 

evening 

important papers wa«< tried in; 
JistiVe Knapn's court at. Howell last' 
Thursday. When Rev. McLucas mov-j Mrs Don Swr.rthout, Mrs Ro- - . , , , 

^ 7 3 , ' M e r . ! o d h c r e f r o m I m , n y C i t V h ^ nicked 
. , . i un Durhim who was hitfh-hikmg. school at, ^ 

a"d 
Later the niinister rfis-| 

sod his porkot book and su^ncrted, 
hone fromj 

,ITV c.r and is. 

i Dur>am helped him move he; 
' cet settled 

r».< 

land Shehan an-1 Mis?. Mercedes 
rill are attending rummer 
Yrsilanti. 

Miss F r ance riuV.!-

Grand Rapid, for tVr . . . . . . •-"_< Durham who was taken to How^l . 
„*!«<• n, nur ,e - t , , , ^ ^ camp ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
for Girls near Brighton. j ^ r P M n t f m e t h c $ f i w a g f 

* Among tho=e from hem w , o ~ -
tended the ) ion-o ?-:r.<W ^ 
t ine, given by f* ^ ' f ^ ^ ^ 
Gaines of wSn'h Rev. - ^ 1 ^ ^ ' p h n:-"i the reply was returned that he! 
pastor were Jamr;. . . a i ir, -o . * , hrM nQ „imlm] rerord. At the trial! 

Merlyn Lavey Mr. o m l ; l l a ' Justice Knapp dismiaaed the r a , . on 
U W and ch, dren, jJr«. Edn^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

J W ^ o y l * W d Capt, «nd Mrs. ^ o r a . | r j u m ^ % • j 

A r ~ c n - ' d o n i n a r o o m , n t n " rectory I v t 
fii> not thc pocket hook. Durham 

i'ripr»->ts wore rent to Wrs!<inc:^n 

Herbert Palmer, thc Misses 
Florence and Dru.-;ri!la M u i j i y wor. 
in Detroit Thursciay. 

M. a::d Mr.,. Win. Mercer v;erc 
"uiriay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W Allison 

Week end guests of Mv. and I 
Mrs. A. II Nisbett were Gordon 
Hester and wife of Detroit. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving McKcon andj 
Mary MeKeon of Lansing spent the 
week end with R. R> Darwin. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. F H. Han of, 
Xorth Baltimore, Olio, spent the 
vcek end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
/ r y e . j 

Ifi'ss Virginia Nash who has been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Clayton Car
penter is spending the week with 
hri cous ;n, Mrs. Joe Standlick in, 
Royrl Oak# - ! 

Mri§ I eland McCarry of Ypsij 
and Mrs. Mary Towlcr of Dearbo:.:i 
sprn'- Svnday with Mrs. Eva Clark1 

and family. _ [ 
Mv_ r.r.d Mrs. Louis Coyle at-! 

tcndevl the Covie-Donahuc reunion I 
Pt Dr. KaviiandV. cottage, Lake Lob-j 
dell Sunday. 

Wm Baughn returned homo Sat
urday from the Wolverine Boy's 
State camp at Michigan State Col
lege, Lansing 

Fred Tceple and son, Lloyd, of 
Tfo'vrnl and La Rue Morrn of Det-| 
roit were here over thc week end 
to open the fishing season. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Brown had as 
Sunday guests, M!rs. Mary Wrijrht! 
Don Martin and wife of Webberville 
Mr. and Mrs. Af H. Gunther and 
son George of Ann Arboiv. i 

Dr. and Mrs. Will Wylie of Dex-' 
ter, M-*st Lillian Wylie and son, 
Fred. Hr.rrv Evers, Mrs. Jnmes Wy-' 
li-\ A. H. Nisbett and wife attended 
the house warming at J. R. Wylie's 
in Howell Sunday i 

• 
Wednesday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. J. Carr were Ernest Carr ' 
Pi lub Carr, Mr and ? r \ Wrvne! 
Carr and son, Michael, Mr. and Mrs. 
DorJild Carr and Mr. and Mrs.' Gail 
Middleton of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mn Verne Smith of FowlervUle, 

of JULY 
Fri. July 1 Cash Specials 
Del Monte 

S LB. 

Coffee 
23c 

I 

PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 
PHILADELPHIA 

Cream 
Cheese 

22c|apKcs. 1¾ 
CANE 

mm*—*** tVMMev 

S 
AUNT JEMIMA 

Pancake 
FLOUR 

PKG. 10C|* 

TOMATO SAUCE 

P ardinet 
O i l 

Tin. 19c 

Peanut 

Butter 

ca mp. AMH* Soaps 

K4ftO 
SY*U» 

B I M U M «B 

lis 

Except vniBMv « . . « , 
or Mmhrooy jSvA«S 

1 

2 
| 8 

Franktarttlb.l9c 
OLEO 2 LB 
Dried Beef 

PRODUCE 

-*PN -t< 

• "A 

$.'. 

>--! 

/ * • 

.-tf 

IV 
;.»*' 

Bananas 
Oranges 
lemons. 1 fo 

Pigs Feet u01^ 

Apples t 
Peppers a 
Head 

W*H TFV Reason & Soas ^ 
¥f-

v°£>^--

http://horr.es
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IXCISNGES 

charged with forcing the names 
customers to some $600 worth of 
milk checks. Ho plead not guilty 
and was bound over to' the Septem
ber term of court for trial. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

I 

I 

&s 

a i*/* 

M: 

i?tJi 

* 
s» 

uarantine 
Livingston County 

THE FAl'l HAS m ; i : \ ESTABLISHED THAT DOGS AFFECTED WITH AN INFECTIOUS AND 
COMMl NICAllLJ: DISEASE KNOWN AS THE''RABIES" HAVE RECENTLY BEEN AT LARGE 
IN THE TOW.vsiill'S (>E JJiJUriiTON, GREEN OAK, HAMBURG, MARION AND OCEOLA IN 
LIVINGSTON roi 'NTY. .MICHIGAN, AND ARE KNOWN TO HAVE BITTEN PERSONS AND 

ANIMALS AN,]) :,:AY ilAVE COME IN CONTACT WITH DOGS YET UNKNOWN. 

tfOTrcE"is"ni"KEUY c;i YEN T H A T A N Y DOG W H I C H I S O W N E D , K E P T OR H A R B O R E D 
WITHIN "LA'IN'i'.S'J.'ON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, SHALL BE SECURELY CHAINED OR SECURE
LY CONELNEi) i N])EJ^(ONTEOL OF THE OWNER OR CUSTODIAN OF SUCH DOG TO PRE
VENT THE AlM(:K'E;.;Aii> DOG FROM ATTACKING ANY OTHER ANIMAL OR ANY PERSON. 
so si'UTi J>Ac; £j 
Q U A I U N T I X K • 

N 
QU 

Tiif utuTitk:fr •* 
following-.-t-rt^.fis 
vide a jjoiiaiiy inv 

IALL EE ALLOWED TO RUN AT LARGE DURING THE PERIOD OF THIS 
ft 

or keepers of dogs in the above nmied territory is hereby called to the 
an State Laws re lating to the Bureau'of Animal Industry which pro-

;u! Owner.-
[' the Mich 
; jla.ioiii ui' Uiiri quarantine or- der and read ae follows: 

Sec. (i. Said <_(.<mmi.-.s:uiR / .-hail also have power to declare and enforce a quarantine on dogs in any 
district of tlii.s >-taU' in which there is an outbreak of rabies, ho# cholera, hoof and mouth disease, or 
any other couta^iuu -or infectious disease, among the livestock; and may order that all dogs in said 
district .NJlall h e 

terms oi' .-inn a 
in the'di.v.j icl 
it that such m 

ecuiely ciiaiiieU or otherwise con- fined. Any dog found at large in contravention ot 
qua'iantine or onlar may be killed. It shall be the duty of the sheriff, of each county 
i( cted and of his deputies, con- stables and other municipal police officers to see to 
• autinc i lUi 

• \ u 

of this act 
Sec. li;j. 

the rule 
of Atfriculuuv 
viction thciTci 

J'e 

orders are enforced. Any officer killing a dog pursuant to the provisions 

not l.e .ubject Lo any liability therefor. 

p i; uii violating, disregarding or evading any of the provisions of this act, or any of 
jiatioii.-, o-rdet^ or directions of the Commissioner of Animal Industry, (Commissioner 
) made j'ursnaiit hereto, .shall be de emed to be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-

; >r the- !'T. i eiicn:.' shall be punish ed by a fine of not less than ten dollar* nor ,more 
than one hundred dollars ox shall be imprisoned in the county jail for a period otf not more than nin
ety days or both .<uch line and imprisonment within the discretion of the court, and for each subsequent 

offense upon cunvininn thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more 
than five hundred dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not more than six 
months or by both ,iuh fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. Any person, corpora
tion, or common carrier .!-.,]I bo liable lor all dam- ages caused to any livestock for evasion or failure 
to comply with lhL• r (iuiieinents of this act. 

This quarantine order shall be in full force and effect from and during the period between May 10, 
1938 and 'September 30, l i^S, inclusive. 

Dated May" 10, 1038. 

( George Newman, 65, former Fow-
lerville banker died at his home th-
ier last week 

'• Holly will celebrate its centenial 
on July 2, 3, 4. A committee of 
300 has charge of the affair. 

'• The Brighton City tax rate has 
tbeen set at 17.2 mills this year. 

• Memorial services were held at 
'the Dexter M. E. church last Sun
day for the late Senator Royal S# 

Copelarvd, former Dexter boy. 

' The Howell City tax rate is $17 
|pcr $1000 assessed valuation. 

' The American Legion placed 737 
'flags on the graves of deceased sold
iers last Memorial Day. 29 flags 
were placed in the Pinckney cemet
ery, 4 in the Sprout, 4 in the Place-

j, way, 1 in the Gilks, 51 in the Ham
burg, 9 in the North Hamburg. 

The Fenton tax rate is 16 mills. 
Donald Stevens, 17, of Detroit 

drowned at Island Lake Thursday. 
The body was recovered by Wni 

4 Sheffey, lifeguard. Coroner Wines 
'and Dr. McGregor were called. 

I Ralph Die semorth, 48, Dexter 
'township farmer, who lives on the 
,'north shore of North Lake, died at 
St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann Arbor, 

i Thursday from injuries received by 
falling from a load of gravel. Two 
wheels of the wayon ran over his 
chest, crushing him. He leaves a 
wife and three sons 

The Lenawee county jail at Ad
rian has boen declared obsolete by 
che state dept. ofcorrections. It was 
built 62 years ago. 

\\ Miss Agnes Hoey, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoey of Web-

'ster sailed for Europe Saturday on 
the sterner "Georgic". 

A $24,8C1 sidevvrlk building pro
ject will be started by the WPA at 

iMilford on June 30 
\ The Dexter high school senior 
'class have returned from their an-
Jnaul trip to Washington D. C. 

The Proba'* Court for the County 
of Uvtafttoa 

of J and hearing Mid petition; 
It is furthered Ordered; That » a > 
He notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of thii order1, for 
three successive weeki pr*rfoaa {• 
said day of hearing, in tfce Pfoelt 
ney Dispatch, a newspaper prferttd 
and circulated to said Count*. 

K true copy. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge ef rVdhate. 
Celestia FarshalU&egister of Probate 

JOHN B. STRANG 

Commissioner of Agriculture 

C H. CIARK 

Sine Vctctuuria.'i 

Wrecker Service 
We are prepared at all hours to give towing and 
road service. Call us when you have trouble on the 
road and,,your troubles will be ours. 

GRINDING 

•We have a valve grinding machine and can put your 
valves in first class shape.Bring in the car and let uf 
overhauiLft. . ; ,̂. 

FRUIT BULLETIN 
USEFUL IN STATE 

At a session of said court held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell, in said County, on the 27th 
day of June, A. D. 1988. 

Present, Hon Willis L. Lyons,the 
Judge of Probate. 
In th« matter of the estate of A. La 

Dutton, deceased. 
Jennie Leisenring having filed in 

said court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate be 
granted to Don W. Van Winkle or to 
some other suitable person, 
It it ordered, That tha 25th day of 
July, A. D 1988 at ten oclock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office 
be and is hereby appointed for hear 
ing said petition; 
It U further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be fivan by publicat
ion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. 
A true copy. 
Celestia Parshall.Register of Probate 
Willis L. Lyoins, Judge of Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the 
of Livingston 

Ceeuriy 

N o t i c e 

TO THE CITIZENS OF PUTNAM 
TOWNSHIP!THE VILLAGE COUN 
CIL OF P'NCKNEY AFTER DUE 
CONSIDERATION FINDS IT 
NECESSARY TO NOTIFY RE5I-
DENTS OF OUTLYWG DIS-
TRICTS THAT ARRANGEMENTS 
WILL HAVE TO BE MADE TO 
PROCURE THE SERVICES OF 
THE PINCKNEY FIRE DEPART-
MENT OUTSIDE OF THE LIMITS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY. 

Signed 
C. H. KENNEDY President and 
by TRUSTEES^-BERT VAN-

BLAR1CUM, STANLEY DINKEL 
GENE DINKEL, BERT HARRIS* 

LEE LAVEY and EDWARD PAR 
KER. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 
13th day of June, A. D# 1938. 

Present, Hon Willis U Lyons, the 
Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Hoa
ry B. Pryer, deceased 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be'limited 
and that a time and place be appoin
ted to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court 
It i« ordered, That creditors of eeSd 
deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 17th 
day of October, A. D ( 1988 at tail 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 
It is furthered Ordered, Thai PubHe 
Notice thereof be given by publicat* 
ion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Die* 
patcH a newspaper printed and putt 
lished in said county. 

A true copy. 
Celestia Parshall,Register of Probata' 
Willis L. Lyone, Judge of Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ' 

The Probata Court for the County 
of Livingston 

President Roosevelt still has plen
ty on the ball and in the recent ses
sion of congress had all of his fav
orite measures enacted except the 
reorganization bill. Among ttasej White"ind"YaniifyV Mr. and Mrs. 
bills passed were spending bill, crop F r a n k w h i t e > a n d d a U g h t e r , Nadje, 

Mrs. Ray Lavey was hostess to a 
group of relatives at a pot luck 
dinner Sunday the occasion being 
the birthday of her husband. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs Basil 

' * > • • : 

WELDING 

rles Clark 
A, A. A. Service Station 

Michigan's residents live in n 
Land of milk, fruit and honey, so 
steps have been taken by the home 
ecarfomics division of Michigan State 
College to help families enjoy year 

;,around use of the state's bountiful 
fruit' crops.. 

'••( A/new bulletin in color, ' 'Fruits 
for Year Araund Use," is available 
by writing the Bulletin Room, Mich
igan^ State College, East Lansingf 

The "number. of '' the publication is 
Circular' Bulletin No. 1G4. 

^ Ruth'i.'Gsriiiwold, author, ./points 
'odjfc ^reasons, far writing the bulletin 
6hd compiling the recipes, by sum-; 
ming up' five reasons for eating fr-1 
uii. '...' • . - ^ , ^ - . .. 

Their delightful color and delic
ious flayprCstimulate jaded appetites 
« i s i Griswold. 

They/add" minerals and vitamins 
in a universally well-liked way. 
* They supply bulk in a desirable 
form, ' 

They comoine well with other 
foods and add zest to every day 

erimeahi •;,'';*•*"'•• 

* * » • 

FOOD 
i. Cliop.Mtl-Ground Feed for Safe 

uckiti4 
LONG DISTANCE 

STOCK!—GRAIN—CREAM 
^ ^ P w d u c e «f All Kind* 

WEEKLY tfdps MADE TO DETROIT 
'A 

MEYER 

JOFT BALL LEAGUE 

row beat Lavey 
I f c ^ P ^ i ^ ^ c a b o n won from Sin
ger $0 to £$£ ^ l ' t h e last game ho 
pitchers sh&re&-up and two out-
fielders udid*"thV pitching. 

* Ba|teriep*:, ̂ yey-rSwarthout and 
W# *. jfeyer; I^rrew-Dinkel and A. 
Singer. Meabon-C. Mijler and M.; 
ftfeabon;- Singer-Ledwldge and W. 
Singer. -*«• < 
Games Next Week; Monday Meabon 
vs Singer?'Wednesday, Lavey 
Darrpw/, ' 

Official $Utndingi 
Won> Loct 

Singer, ....7 5 
Meabon, r . 7 S '* 
Barrow, ~""'_'"t ~ 1 

* t l « M | t 

VS 

Pet. 

'.583 
»416 

&*•#?, J ? | 1 «410 

control, wages and hours, and mon
opoly investigation, The spending 
tached giving him absolute control 
bill was passed with no strings at-
over it, Fortune, a big business ma-
uazin.o has just concluded a survey 
It finds President Roosevelt is still 
approved by 54.7 per cent of the 
voter-, 34;4 per /rent 
while 10.9 per cent don't know. 47.2 
ncr cent think congress should work 
nore closely with the president, 40.6 
percent want congress to be inde-
;cndent and 12.2 don't know 
magazine concludes: 

l<At the moment it dees not look 
:u if the Republicans could win 
nore than three or four new Ssnat-
orships this Fall, and even the most 
sanguine of John Hamilton's dopes-
:ers has not dared to claim more 
'ban 75 new seats in the House o 
Representatives. The Democrats will 
still have a heavy majority in both 
houses of Congress. Moreover the 
conservative Democrats will still be 
a minority in their own party." And 
it goes on to say: "And the chances 
that any important number of Mr. 
Roosevelt's men will be defeated in 
the primaries this year are very thin' 

''Whether the present situation i§ 
permanent or temporary, says For
tune, ''is beside the pointt Every 
businessman who is not kidding him 
self knows that he does not know 
ho wto guarantee, without govern 
ment intervention, the markets with 
which alone his free, competitive 
capitalism can function. Every busi
nessman who is not kidding himself, 
knows that, of left to its own de
vices, business would sooner or lat
er run headlong into another 1930. 
And every businessman who is not 
kidding himself ought to know that 
as long as these things are so, the 
electorate will force government in
to his affairs. It is neither possible 
nor desirable for a democratic gov
ernment to sit by while a third of 
its citizens starve and almost as 
many more fear for their jobs." 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mctz of Howell, 
Ben White and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Lavey and familyt 

STREET CLOSING NOTICE 
On request of the Board of Ed

ucation of District No. 2 Village of 
Finckney, County of Livingston, 

disapprove! f.iate of Michigan, to insure the saf
ety of the children, betweon the two 
play grounds of District No. 2, the 
following resolution was read and a 
motion was made by Stanley Dinkel 

The i 7 ,d supported by VanBlaricum that 
the same be adopted. 

Be it resolved for $1.00 (one dol
lar), and other considerations, by 
the common council of the village 
ot Pinckney, that we hereby deem 
it, as a necessity advisable to vacate 
*>nd discontinue Howell Street, be
tween the North side of Putnam St, 
ind the South side of Unadilla St, 

Motion by Harris supported bV 
Gene Dinkel that a notice of this 
resolution be published in the Pinck
ney Dispatch for four consecutive 
weeks for the purpose of any object
ions to the tune; objection! to be 
filed with the clerk and appear ia 
person on July 6th, at eight o'clock 
p. m. at council chambers before the 
Village Council. 

Motion Carried. 
Motion to adjourn. 

Nellie Gardner, clerk. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PLEADS NOT GUILTY 

The Probate Court for the Coifrt? 
a! Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell, in said county, oh the 21st 
day of June, A. D# 1938. 

Present, Hon. WillisP L, Lycns 
Judge of Probate. , -
In the natter of the estate of Char
les Aldag, Deceased. 

Harry VanGorder having filed 
in said Court hit final administrat
ion account, and, his petition pra> 
ing for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate. 
It is ordered, That the 18th day of 
July, A. D# 1988, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office 
be and it hereby appointed for e * 

Herman Teeple, truck driver for 
Henry KeHenberger of Pinckney, _ 
was wrrainged *t Jacksfa Tuesday,! amfajf and, |01«wln|" m# fteea&it 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City oY 
Howell in the said County, on the 
18th day of June A( D. 1988. 

Present Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the Estate ef Coy 
A. Hell, deceased, 

It appearing to said court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit
ed, and that c time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court: 
It is ordered That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at laid 
Probate Office on or before the Hth 
day of October A. D. 1988, 

At ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad* 
justment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased. 
It is furthared Ordered, That pnhtfe 
Notice thereof be given by pubHcat-
ion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis
patch,, a newspaper printed and elr* 
cuiated in said county. r-#.. j 

A true copy, 
Celestia Parshall,Register of Probate 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge ** fobft* 

s*:._ STATE OP MKfajUM '"4 
• 

The Probate Court rer tSw CeWtf sjf' 
Livingston 

At a ttsrion of said Court, held i t 
the Probate Office fe the jcitT «f rt<fw 
ell in laid county, on the fed dey 
of June A. D. 1938» 

Present, Hon. Willis L tfuni , the 
iTudge of Probate 
In the matter ef tie estate e f tea* 
per P. S y f o , Deceased. 

Holli. L. Sigler having f t f t T g 
said court his special admlnistratfon 
account, and his rctitlon prayipg 
for the allowance thereof and f©V 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue 0 f said estate 
ft s ordered, That the 8th day of 
July A. D. 1988, at tea o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate onto 
be and it hereby appointed for ox* 
amining and allowing eeJd account 
and hearing said petition. 
It is farther ordered; That puhBe a * 
tice thereof Jo giv en by publication 
of a copy of this order for three euc 
lessive weeks provious to said day 
>f hearing, in tfta Pinckney Dispatch! 
a newspaper printed and ^r^sdsnf 
'» taid county. ™««see i 

A true copy, •' 
££**ift ParahaU, Be^aler «f PrehseW 

hm * ieiet!ei5fi|nB[, 
> i 

m 
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Charming Styles for 
^Sports or Afternoon 

THE *pl»y suit is practically 
guaranteed to give slim young 

things a good time at the beach 
or in the country, because it's sc 
gay arid so flattering. And the 
graceful afternoon dress will 
make any woman who wears it 
look/ slim, cool and smart! Start 

i> 

V . 

right in to make whichever one 
best fits into your plans. You'll 
be delighted to see how easy it is, 
and what a saving it means to sew 
your own by means of these pat
terns, each with sew chart in
cluded. 

The Play Suit. 
The suit itself has pleated shorts 

and a square neckline. The skirt, 
sheared at the top, and tied round 
the waist, may also be worn as a 
cape, long enough to cover the 
play suit. Either way, it looks 
extremely fetching and fluttery. 
Make this suit of calico, jersey, 
percale or sharkskin, with the 
head kerchief to match or con
trast. 

The Afternoon Dress. 
Here's. just the type of dress 

you want for summer afternoons 
•—graceful and soft, with short, 
full sleeves and deep v-neokline 
that will be cool on the hottest 
day. The back is perfectly plain, 
straight and slenderizing. The 
jabot ripples at the sides and is 
plain in front, so that it looks soft 
without being bulky. The shoul
ders are smooth, the hipline be
comingly snug. For this lovely 
dress, choose voile, chiffon, geor
gette or handkerchief lawn. 

The Patterns. 
1484 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 

16* 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
3¼ yards of 39-inch material for 
the cape-skirt; 3 yards for the 
play suit. Head kerchief takes 
% yard. 

1532 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
material for short sleeves; 5¼ 
yards for three-quarter sleeves. 

Sueeess in Sewing. 
Success in sewing, like success 

in any other field, depends upon 
how you approach the task in 
hand. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de
tail,, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the experi
enced 'sewer there are many help
ful hints and suggestions for sew
ing short cuts. Send 15 cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SUC
CESS IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

C BtQ Syndicate.—WNU Strvice. 

NERVOUS? 
Ho yoo feat to IN wtat to! _ and inhabit? Do jrra 

toyott? than dearest to y©aT 

ohm Mpt Natars eslm qulrtrlnt Berres. help* Natara calm qulrtrlnt: 
IW thn» ftetftttoat on* woaaa bw told 

Aotatr how to co "•mUiac thrnta with 
Lptfe B.ttakham's Vegetable Campoead. It 
BiMEtiEM VftSfint 

•* ^ lctka a not* NOW to g*t a bottk ofwerid-
tooa yiakham't Coapoaad today WITH-

i Hon yow tbaaa 

^fiNftfisswn'I,u,r» 
v Ignored Misfortunes 

Ignorance of one's misfortunes 
is clear gain.—Euripides. 

' i . 
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S T R A I T GATE 
By RUTH COMFORT MITCHELL 
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CHAPTER DC—Continued 
- 1 0 -

"Sarah Lynn—" he said her name 
queerry in a choked voice, and 
kissed her, a fierce kiss, deep and 
desperate. 

Then she was leaping out into 
swift and stinging air and was 
amazed to find that she did not im
mediately fall. The speed of the 
Hermod was carrying her along be
neath it, face downward, with her 
arms and legs spread out like a 
starfish. There was the strange 
sensation of traveling across the air 
rather than through it. 

"He kissed me!" she exulted. 
"Gunnar kissed me!" 

She began to fall, her body twist
ing and turning. Now she was look
ing up at the plane, now down at 
the earth which was coming swift
ly, perilously closer. 

"There's something I must do, 
now!" she thought anxiously. "Oh, 
yes!—The cord! But where is that 
ring?" 

Her fingers fumbled for it. It 
seemed to be lost in the webbing. 
Why hadn't she kept her hand on it 
all the time? She turned over again 
and saw the Hermod still above her 
but further away, somersaulted and. 
saw the earth rushing up to meet 
her. Why hadn't Gunnar taken her 
higher than three thousand feet? 

Sarah Lynn thought suddenly of 
her mother. She had a poignant 
picture of Adelaide Dana's upstairs 
sitting-room, pretty and peaceful, 
with potted plants whose every leaf 
glistened, and a canary warbling 
tenderly in an expensive cage, and 
quantities of framed photographs of 
her big brothers and herself and 
young Bill in all stages of infancy 
and childhood. 

She found the ring and gave a des
perate jerk. 

Now! She knew exactly what 
would happen. The rip-cord would 
release the pack and the spring 
rips of the little pilot chute would 
open instantly, catching the air and 
dragging the main chute out into a 
long line and the wind would rush 
in at the bottom and expand it. It 
simply couldn't fail: Gunnar and 
Conrad and Vance Le Roy had 
checked it thoroughly. "And even if 
it doesn't work," she told herself 
sensibly, "there is the emergency 
chuteh I'm not rattled," she re
joiced. "My mind is running like a 
clock. And Gunnar kissed me! He 
was white as a sheet and scared to 
death about me, and he kissed 
me! And it was the kind of kiss—" 

There was a weird noise which 
was something between a whistle 
and a shriek: something was flutter
ing overhead, and then snapping, 
loudly, urgently. 

"It's opening!" 
Then a gun went off somewhere, 

a shocking, thunderous boom, and 
her downward progress was halted 
so abruptly that she thought her 
arms and shoulders were being torn 
loose from her body. There were 
uncounted instants of confusion and 
terror, and then peace enveloped 
her. 

Her chute opened and was func
tioning perfectly. She was floating 
gently, and everything was quiet 
about her, a sweet, celestial quiet
ness which was soothing and com
forting. 

She could see the ambulance mov
ing slowly to keep in line with her. 
She had lost the Hermod for the 
moment, but surely Gunnar would 
land as quickly as possible and 
come to her. That kiss, she felt, 
was not final: it must be a prelude. 
Even if it had been given in high 
excitement, it stood for an emotion 
which wasn't to be disposed of with 
this adventure. Fliers did not mar
ry. Oh, didn't they? Then what? 

There was a confused clamor of 
voices, cheerful, exultant. 

"Good girl!" Conrad Jordanf said, 
lifting her to her feet "Perfect per
formance!" 

" 'Atta girl!" Vance Le Roy was 
unfastening her harness, warmed 
for once* into enthusiasm. 

"Where is Gunnar?" Sarah Lynn 
demanded. 

Old Pete from the airport was 
swearing softly and happily, paying 
her high praise with picturesque 
embellishments. 

"Hold still—" Conrad Jordan had 
taken out his handkerchief and was 
wiping her face, and there was 
bright blood on the white linen. 

"What's that from?" aha asked 
impatiently. "I'm not hurt" 

"Of course you're not, just a 
scratch or two when you were 
dragged." 

"Where's Gunnar?" 
"He'll be here just as quick as 

he can set the ship down," her un
cle's frier*! said, "Now we'll just 
get aboard and let them run us 
back to Lynn and the old lady—" 
Ha was steering bar toward the 
ambulance*. 

"I'm not hurt I'm not going to 
ride in that thing!" ate told him 
spiritedly. "Where wiU he come 
down? 

"Quickest way to get there," ha 
amid, taking her arm in a firm grip. 
"We'll all pile in. Half a mile 
away!" He lifted her and set her 
inside and a white-suited orderly 
grinned and congratulated her. 

"I want Gunnar," Sarah Lynn 

"He'll be here in a jiffy. Lynn 
and your Granny need to fee you 
before they're convinced you're 
safe, though we signaled them. 
Well, did it all come off according 
to schedule? Did it follow the pat
tern?" 

"Oh, perfectly! It was heavenly 
after the chute opened," she an
swered, stooping to look out of the 
ambulance window. "I don't see 
the Hermod." 

"But you can hear him? Right 
over us," Vance Le Roy said. 

The matriarch and the cripple 
and the old governess greeted her 
in character. The ancient woman 
saw in her the reincarnation of her 
own dim, daring youth, choosing, 
as she had done, the brightest ad
venture of her period, and the para
lytic sublimated his own helpless
ness in her courage and skill. 

"I told 'em it was all plumb fool
ishness, tagging you round with that 
hospital wagon, Sairy Lynn," her 
great-grandmother said. "I said 
you'd come down like a leaf off a 
tree. Us DanaS we most generally 
do what we set our minds to! Least
ways, us dark ones." 

Lynn Dana smiled into her eyes. 
"I'm glad for you," he told her, 

Now! 

"glad and proud. You've given me 
my best moment, Sarah Lynn." 

Miss Pennington's high color was 
faded but her diction was as crisp 
as always. "Let me tidy your hair 
a bit, she bustled up to her. "I 
should have thought to have you 
wear a close net." 

The girl slipped out from under 
her hands. The Hermod was down 
and Gunnar Thorwald was out and 
running toward her. She went to 
meet him. 

"I'll know as soon as I see his 
face," she told herself. "I'll know 
the first second—" 

Gunnar was still white, but she 
saw at first glance that he was 
angry, and her heart turned over 
in terror. There was in his pale 
face a look of fright and of fury. 
She did not know what it meant. 

Then he reached her, and she 
knew immediately and entirely what 
it meant, for he caught her into an 
embrace of urgency and iron and 
bent his bare yellow head and kissed 
her again, and the kiss on the earth 
differed only from the one at an 
altitude of three thousand feet in 
facility and duration. 

Sarah Lynn was held in a vise; 
she could not move her body or her 
lips, but her mind ran and leapt 
and soared. 

"He does care! He cares—and 
he's furious—but he can't help it!" 

Suddenly his arms loosened about 
her and he held her off, putting her 
thoughts into words. 

"I have not wanted this." He 
frowned in grave anger. "It is not 
my wish, my plan. Freedom I like. 
But—" he looked young, bewildered, 
aghast, and on his pale face were 
scarlet flecks from the still bleed
ing scratches on her own. 

Sarah Lynn tugged at her hand
kerchief and pulled it out of her 
pocket. She was smiling, and she 
felt very gentle. "There is blood 
on your face," she said tenderly. 

"Your blood!" he said sternly. 
"It is your blood upon me." 

Sarah Lynn stood on tip-toe and 
wiped the little red smears away as 
handily as a mother would have 
done. 

"So," he stated unhappily, "now 
I must love you!" 

"I knew you did," she told him. 
"You could not know. I did not 

know, until the moment when you 
would make the jump." 

"That's what I meant. When you 
kissed me. It was different from 
any other kiss I ever—" 

He said quickly, sharply—"You 
have, then, the so great knowledge 
of kissing? Who has instructed? 
Who—" 

Cbniad Jordan was calling them, 
walking toward them. 

"Ocnnar," he said casually, "Le 
Roy wiU hop the Hermod back to 
the field for you. We're all lunching 
with the old lady, and she is tager 
to get started. Mind driving my 
car? Lynn asked me to ride with 
him. 

"Wait!" the youth said impera
tively. "A thing has happened-" 

"Well, I should say so!" Jordan 
agreed genially. "Miss Sarah Lynn 
Dana, daring young aviatrix, com
pleted a sensational parachute jump 
with all the nerve and skill of a 
professional." 

But the Norseman was not to be 
deflected. "Always I have said fli
ers shall not marry." He looked at 
Sarah Lynn again with grave re
sentment, sighed, lifted his hands, 
palms upward, let them drop. "I 
make now the discovery that I love 
this girl." 

"I think," Sarah Lynn murmured 
with a sudden accession of shyness, 
"I ought to ride back with Great-
granny!" She ran away swiftly to 
the car. 

CHAPTER X 

Gunnar stood still in a clump of 
madronos when he and Sarah Lynn 
were out walking after lunch. 

"Now we talk," he announced 
stiffly. 

Sarah Lynn halted before him, 
standing with folded hands. 

"Love I did not want. Love, I 
said always, was a weakness." 

"I know," she nodded meekly. 
"Freedom I wanted; freedom like 

birds in the air." He seemed to be 
accusing her of having ruined his 
plans. 

"I'm sorry," Sarah Lynn said "I 
mean, I'm sorry you're so furious 
about it and so miserable, but after 
all"—she tried to sound reasonable 
and detached—"birds do come down 
sometimes, don't they, and build 
nests and—" 

He shrugged his lean shoulders. 
His mouth looked beaten, baffled. 
"Everything blocking the way, I 
have conquered. Now this conquers 
me. I know it. Never can I lose 
you. If I fly across the ocean, still 
you are there. My life breaks in 
pieces. What now can I do?" 

Sarah Lynn thought wistfully of 
one thing at least, and apparently 
the same idea occurred to him, for 
his long arms shot out and caught 
her to him in a straining hug. 

**So, then! It is finished!" he la
mented. 

It was beginning, she exulted to 
herself. 

He released her and took her thin 
shoulders in a tense grip. "There 
remains a thing for you to tell," he 
said imperatively. "How have you 
the deep knowledge of kissing?" 

"Oh, but I haven't, really!" 
"Yet, you said you could tell—" 
"Well, of course—boys—it always 

happens. But it doesn't count at 
all," she said earnestly. "Duncan 
was always trying, but—" 

"From this day"—the ultimatum 
sounded—"you jump no more; you 
kiss no more." 

"Very well," Sarah Lynn agreed 
in a small voice. 

He frowned and sighed. "Tonight 
I speak to your father." 

"Oh, Gunnar, not tonight, please! 
Let's wait a little—" 

He shook his head. "We quickly 
marry. We go to Norway." 

They go to Norway. She sat down 
limply with her back against a pun
gent laurel. "Gunnar! It takes my 
breath!" 

He sat down beside her. "It is 
my country. Also, I have there the 
good chance." 

"My mother—" Sarah Lynn said 
in a stricken voice. 

He disposed of her mother brisk
ly. That was the way it happened 
to mothers: daughters grew large 
and made marriages and went away 
with their husbands. 

Husbands! Marriages! Norway! 
The world was filled with strange 
and startling words. 

"Gunnar, have you noticed that 
funny old thing on Uncle Lynn's 
wall—the pipe-rack in burnt wood, 
with the verse?" 

He nodded. 

"Did you read it?" 
"It matters not how strait the 

gate—" 
"Yes. I have thought, 'But of 

course! It must be straight. How 
shall a gate be crooked?1 " 

"It's a different kind of straight, 
Gunnar 1 This means narrow. You 
know, in the Bible? 'the strait way.' 
A girl made that for Uncle Lynn, 
just after he knew he would sit still 
in a chair all his life, and he's kept 
it there all these years although he's 
not a sentimental person at all, and 
it looks so pathetic among his etch
ings and his beautiful books. He 
must have loved her, I think. That 
sort of poetry is terribly out of style, 
now: 
"It matters not how strait the gate, 

How charged with punishments 
the scroll, 

I am the master of my fate: 
I am the captain of my soul." 

"Like hoop-skirts or bustles and 
bangs. People don't read—" 

"That I like," Gunnar interrupt
ed. "Captain of my soul. It is 
good." 

"Yes. But the thing I'm thinking 
of is the 'strait gate,' Gunnar. That 
comes first, you see. And before 
I can think of Norway, and us, I 
must tell my mother and that will 
be the straitest gate in my life." 

He laughed. "You jump over it! 
And I wait for you on the other 
side." 

But Sarah Lynn shook her head. 
"No; you don't jump over strait 
gates. You crawl through." 

Danavale was difficult for Sarah 
Lynn in those days. It was a joy
ful escape to have Conrad Jordan 
invite them to a house-party at his 
Lake Tahoe lodge. He was staging 
an air tour to demonstrate the prac
ticability of an airport at an eleva
tion of over 6,000 feet in the High 
Sierras, and Gunnar Thorwald, Nor
wegian ace, making the fifteenth 
plane in the meet, gave interna
tional importance to the event. 

Sarah Lynn rode with him in the 
Hermod, flying over the Santa Clara 
valley and the Sacramento. It was 
perfect flying weather, clear, bright, 
calm, with boundless visibility. 

"This is the way our life is going 
to be," the girl told herself. In just 
a little space of time the trials and 
the tears would be over—beneath 
them, behind them, 

Gunnar Thorwald was thrilled 
and stimulated; she had never seen 
him so alert and eager. 

"This also I like!" 
He brought the Hermod, swift 

messenger of the gods, smoothly 
and silkily to the earth and Conrad 
Jordan came hurrying to meet 
them, elated with the triumph of 
his project—15 shining ships of the 
air on the line at Rabe's field. 

Conrad Jordan got to his feet and 
moved restlessly about the beauti
ful big room with its dark wood 
and mellow leather and hearty Nav-
ajos. It was evening. 

"Play, please," Gunnar said from 
the hearth. 

Conrad Jordan sat down at the 
piano and hunted through a pile of 
music. 

The youth lifted himself on an el
bow. "No! The music you have 
yourself made." 

His host nodded. He had found 
the shabby notebook he was look> 
ing for and took out some clippings. 
"Here's a thing I found in a paper-
*The Feeling of Stars.' Random 
lines; fellow jotted down bits of his 
favorites here and there. I've been 
meaning to work out something"— 
he smoothed out the printed slip 
and read aloud: " *I am in love with 
high, far-seeing places'—and this— 
'Space, and the twelve clean winds 
of heaven'—" He began to play, 
feeling his way among the notes, the 
chords. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Clothing and Housefurnishingt Can Be 
Fireproofed by a Simple Home Process) 

Fabrics can be fireproofed and 
made safer for clothing and house-
furnishings by a simple and inex
pensive home process of dipping 
them in a colorless liquid, a solu
tion of seven ounces of borax and 
three ounces of boric acid in two 
quarts of hot water. This treat
ment, says Dr. Martin Lea therm an, 
of the bureau of chemistry and soils, 
United States Department of Agri
culture, will not protect fabrics 
from injury by flame or intense 
heat, but it will prevent the fabric 
from bursting into flame, and 
spreading fires that endanger life or 
cause the destruction of homes. 

The borax-boric acid solution may 
be applied by dipping fabrics until 
they are thoroughly moistened, then 
wringing out the excess and allow
ing them to dry. Treated cloth may 
be ironed just before it is dry. Or 
the solution may be applied by 
sprinkling or spraying the fabric 
enough to moisten it. This method 
is likely to be more convenient for 
rugs, draperies, and upholstered ar
ticles. Addition of a little soap will 
make the treatment more effective 
for canvas and other textiles that 

do not wet easily. 
Fireproofed fabrics are particle 

larly desirable for curtains and 
hangings in the home which are 
likely to be blown against lamps or 
candles, for the coverings of ironing 
boards, for rugs near fireplaces, and 
even for children's pi ay suits. The 
solution is not weatherproof, and 
articles that are washed, such as 
curtains and playsuits, will have to 
be fireproofed after each washing. 
The treatment does not affect the 
textile colors and does not injure the 
fabric. It does have a slight pro* 
tective effect in counteracting the 
destructive effect of acid and sufr» 
phur fumes from stoves and fui» 
naces. 

In Fireproofing Fabrics, Dr. 
Leatherman gives detailed direc
tions for the borax-boric acid treat
ment and also mentions three othtfr 
useful formulas for fireproofing cef* 
tain insulating materials. He else 
mentions several fireproofing pro** 
esses developed in the bureau tft 
chemistry and soils and protected 
by public-service patents, but these 
are more complicated and not prac
tical for home use. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

TRAILER PARTS 
TRAILER PARTS—World's largest M M I ? 
of trailer parts. Illustrated tiuu cata
log 10c. MARVEL TRAILER>ARTS C*T. 
19018 Celestins Avenae, Delreit, Bits*-

AUCTIONS 
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY Afternoon 
Attention farmers and dealers. Private) 
sales daily. Always bave stock at ataMa 
in Melvindale, Wabash Railroad-Ufa. 0 . 
S. 25. Fresh stock every week. 
SHAW BROS. • . - ATLANTIC 

REMEDY 
CONTIBIEft 

for LWer-Blle Ills. Osll Bladder. Gall 
Pains. Indigestion, O u Bloatisr. Bi ' 
Try it when all else falls. Users are 
Consult roar fiTorite dragglst today 
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Make a Pattern 
For a Slip Cover 

By Ruth Wyeth Spears 
HpHE most economical way to 
* cut a slip cover is to make a 

pattern first. Do this before you 
buy the material, then fold sev
eral bed sheets the width of the 
fabric you wish to buy, and lay 
the pattern pieces on them to esti
mate the amount of goods needed. 

Some of the pattern pieces may 
be made of paper, though un

bleached muslin is better for parts 
that must be fitted. Allow 1 inch at,. 
all seam lines to insure an easy 
fit, and 3 inches for a tuck-in all 
around the spring seat as shown <• 
here at A. Cut the sections with' 
straight edges, then pin them in 
place and shape them to follow*/, 
the lines of the chair as at B. 
Also mark each pattern piece 
with an arrow, as shown, to indi
cate which way the grain of the 
goods should run. The lower 
sketch shows the pattern pieces 
pinned on the slip cover material. v 
Brush fringe accents the main 
lines of this slip cover. The top 
of the fringe is stitched in place 
at the same time the seams are 
sewn. 

NOTE: Every homemakershould 
have a copy of Mrs. Spears' 
book SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. It contains forty-eight 
pages of step-by-step directions 
for making slip covers and cur
tains; also dressing tables; lamp* 
shades and other useful articles 
for the home. Price 25 cents post
paid (coin preferred). Address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Dcsplaines S t 
Chicago, 111. 

' * 
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Past Events the Rule 
A sensible man judges of pres

ent by past events.—Sophocles. 

BARIUM 
rHOTEL 
MOST POPULAR HOST 
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Here's a sensational forward step! The Magic Frees'r 
Shelf freezes ire cubes and desserts faster and refrig
erates more efficiently than any ordinary chamber-type 
freezing unit. 

It permits gentle, controlled circulation of cold air — 
maintains natural flavor and moisture in foods. And the 
Kr»'i*z'r Shelf actually MAKES useful room. Don't buy 
any refrigerator before you investigate the Freez'r Shelf 
— an exclusive Gibson advantage. 

Other-
GIBSON 

Values 
In the f a m o u s M o n o U n i t , 
G i b s o n o f fe r s y e a r s of 
s m o o t h , t*uier, e f f i c i en t 
pmcrr. To make it trouble-
fne t h e r e a r c on ly t h r e e 
m o v i n g p a r t s in this her-
mct ica i l y - s e a l e d , perma
nently-lubricated, twin-cylin
der compressor. 

R e f r i g e r a t i o n while de
frosting — the Gibson De- j 
frostajar — the convenient | 
Swing-Shelf — the automatic 

Gibson Guardian — 13-point cold control — a n d ' 
a dozen more equally helpful, every-day conven-' 
iences. All are housed in the modern beauty of i 
Gibson's matchless cnbinet. All are backed by ' 
Gibson's 60 years of exclusive refrigerator ex
perience and leadership. 

See the Gib<vm TODAY — gft 
posted on America's most usable 
refrigerator I 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

Fri. 
July I Specials 

FOR CASH ONLY 

Sat 
July 2 

Continued from First Pag* 

' ANNUAL ALUMNI REUNION 

ough, however, to be taken to his 
home 

The Powers tap dancing team of 
Royal Oak put on their act and re
sponded to three encores. The boy 
is the son of Mable Sigler Powers, 
an old grad. Mrs. Lola Moran Dan-
forth of Flint sang several select
ions, one of which was the song she 
sang on the occasion of her grad
uation at Pinckney. The Haines 
Children's Orchestra played and 
sang several songs and responded to 
encores. Their last number was ded
icated to Miss Green and Supt# J. 
P. Doyle. Then followed a number 
of talks by old grads. Among these 
were Dr. Norman Wilson, Jackson, 
Roy Teeple, Brighton, Erwin Monks, 
Lansing, Emil Lambertson, Lansing, 
Josephine Harris, Nellie Gardner, 
Emma Burgess, and others. 

The floor was cleared after this 
and dancing followed with Cooper's 
Orchestra of Jackson furnishrng the 
music We understand that after 

a 

taking out all expenses a balance of 
over $15 was left in the treasury. 

Emil Weddige, class of 1926 who 
was awarded a degree in art and de
signing at the University of Mich
igan June 18, has offered to paint 
the portrait of Supt. J. P. Doyle 
for the alumni. His offer was acc
epted and the portrait will be pres
ented to the alumni next year for 
their approval. 

The following members of the 
alumni attended. 

Dr. Norman Wilson, Dr# Bert 
Green, Mr. and Mrs, Holland Shehan 
Ona Campbell, Bessie Jeffries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin 1 looker, Cynthia 
Hanes Watters, Ruth Potterton Skin
ner, Ethel Graham, Emma Burgess, 
Bessie Swarthout, Tclcsphore Bour-
bonnais, Margaret Curlett, Joseph
ine Harris) Bill Meyer, Joe Basydlo, 
Ross Read, Thelma Eisele, Willa 
Meyer,, Mr# and Mrs. Herman Ved-
der, Majorie Smith, Robert Richard
son, Lei a Monks, Ve"i B ckir'iui 
Mi. and Mr? r-Joyd ParK?»i on Helen 
Tiplady, Mildred Jack AcUley, Rob 
ert Plasko, Lucile Kennedy Beck, 
Pete Stackable, John Monks,, Jessie 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs 
Nora Reason, Mabel Powers, Emil 
Lambertson, Mae Rane, Eugene So-
per, Zeta Harris, Mrs 
S T. Grimes, V̂ -.-3. Florence Van-
Buren, Lynn Ilendec, Gerald Henry, 
Dorothy Ellis, Bertha Watters, Ral
ph Otwell, jr., Maxine Seim, Mar> 
Jane Otwell, Russell Smith, Florence 
Tuppcr, Mary Teeple, Paul Singer, 
Nellie E. Gardner, Francis Shehan 
Edsel Meyer, Mrs. Helen Barry, Mar
ie Shehan Bauer, Bennie Van Blar-
icum, Percy Swarthout, Eugene 
Shehan, Mi. and Mrs. Don Swarth
out, Nyra Graves, Lillian E. Wylie, 

T HE summit of our achievement—a 
Service perfect in every detail and 

managed with a'quiet tact that digni
fies each part of the final arrange
ments. 

P/H-SWARTHOfcTC * 
FUNERAL H O r ^ * | 
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Want Ads 
FOR SALE Jersey and Guernsey 
cows, springers, and new milks. 

Wm. Eisenbeiser, North Lake, 
Phone, Chelsea, 115F4 

I, 

please LOST A Diamond. Finder 
return and receive reward 

Mrs. George Liebeck. 
Pinckney, RFD. 

hull SALiil—Three Horse riding 
plow and a drill in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. 

Lee Lavey. 

FOR SALE. Young Ducks. 
about 3 or 4 lbs. 

Emery Hymal 
Pinckney. 

Weight 

FOR SALE—iron A,?e Ridmg Plow, 
$ l t 50; _ Slow-ell's Evergreen sweet 
corn, 10c lb \, Dump rake, > 10.00. 
Harry Cooper, Unadilla. 

DANCE— Every Friday night. S t 
Joseph's Hall, Howell. 

FOR SALE_Pigs, dump rake§ and 
cheap work horse. 

Geo"rge Greiner. 

FOR SALE .Plymouth Rock Squabs 
W. B. Gardner farm 

I FOR SALE—A riding horse 
saddle. 4 

LEE FRYE, 675 Kelly fatal 

FOR SALE—Team of horatirT t £ l 
7 years old, both geldings or wffl 
trade for cows. 

Eli Avon 
1½ Miles North of Ptactasf 

FOR RENT--160 acre farm, taftSw* 
as the Charles Love farm, 1¼ trifle* 
northwest of Pinckney. Cash rent. 

Anton Herk, Rivev Rouge, BtidL 
45 Florence Avey * 

AAA Quality* Brnod ~TesteT~BfJi* 
Chicks. Send for pricte list and S«tS 
money on your chicks this tprtft£ 
Hatches off each Monday and Tnttrs> 
day.. 

Squire Hatchery, 218 South IfielL 
Howell, Mich. 

FOR SERVICE— Registered fJttroC-
Jersey Boar. 

Francis Shehaa. 

FOR SALE-TEN ACRE CHICKEN 
F/RM, 2053 Dexter-Pinckney roast 
1 mile to store and lake, 2 miles M 
town and railroad station, wired 
house, floored attic, cellar; ehicJtMl 
coop for 100 hens; stab)/ for eow 
garage, electricity in every bttflfJtaf-
fenced all around, free and clear lot) 
$1,400 cash. Owner. 

Tanse Bodis 

FOR RENT—Six room house new
ly painted and papered, with gar-

Alma Harris, en* Also new milch Jersey cow for 
Mrs. Anna Sarnborski sale. 

FOR* SALE-Ice 
Roy 

WANTED-Dead Stock-Horses, Cat. 
tie, Hogs and Sheep removed prompt 
tly-Phone collect to Howell W -

M1LLENBACH BROTHERS CCfc 

Box, 75 lb. 
Reason. 

PHOTO FINISHING—At last! All 
your snapshots in Natural Color. 
Amazingly beautiful. Roll developed 
8 Natural Color prints only 25c 
Reprints 3c each. Mail to Natural 
Color Photo R-36, Janesville, Wis. 

Po-

%£« Broilers 2rt2°-£-» in Advance 

Beef Roasts Round 
Cliolc. Cut Lb. 2 1 ' Steak 

FOR SALE—Seed and Eating 
tatoes. Albert Shirley 

Roy Teeple, Mrs. Harlo Haines, Maj M A D E ~ T 0 M O R D E R l T L a w n l f i a i r s , 
orie Haines, Evelyn Darrow Gillcn, corner-what-nots, (any design), clo-
Arnold Berquist, Howard Read, t h e s hampers, garden trellises and 
Gordon Lamb, Steve Gerycz, James f l o w e r P o t holders. 
Lamb, Arlene Thorpe, Gertrude [ Joe Basydlo, Phone) 20F21 
Spears, Clifford Miller, E. D. XeV ™~~* 
tier, and Stanley Dinkel. Others 

Pinckney 

paid dues but did not attend. ..CBss, 
Poole of Eugene 
able to attend 

e, Ore., who wajnin-
sent ^5.OC | P 

Mr, and Mrs. Stanton Lino ars 
moving into their new home on what 
was formerly the Chester Hinchey 

• We^ unders^mTthat Attorney j f a r m ' M r - ftn<| M r s . *W r " * « o n **" 
Gerald (jue) McClear of Owosso is 0CCUP* t h e P e r c y Swarthout 

Free Admlti Ion 
Ladies on Tuesdi y 
Children on Friday 

Newport Bathing 3e?ch 
PORTAGE LAKE, MICHIGAN 

house 

very ill. vacated by them, ^ ^ 
*A.\~~. 

Sitebliahed tSSS 

Incorporated 191* 

McPherseir 
State Bank 

Lakeside Butter Maid 
Cookies 42 Cookies 

to the Box 15 

1937 Ford Dehsx Sedan 
with Heater and Radio 

Priced Right Wm. LW1, Pinckney 

*hw Siaty-Eifki YSauw 

9f Safe EeaaSM 9 \ 

"CONFIDENCE" 
.r 

PIG COOKIES mm< 
LAKESIDE 2 Ib-Pkg. * > 

1 

w-
CATSUP 
LargcBottle 10 

VINEGAR in fit." 
W a t « B o n T e W ¥ 1 0 
SUPER 
SUDS 'Kg. 9 ( 

rail *^%X. 

SALAD DRESSING. Dolly Madison Lge. 
i m i 1 lge. glass howl, 6 berrie dishes 49 
FMaWvf *5 

r v 
Clark's 
HE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

We Deliver 

•iaH Times 

MARIJUANA FOUND HERE 

Marijuana has been found grow 
ing wild about a mile west of Pinck 
nev. We undev^ta.iu it ^as found on uction Co. of Detroit, the second^ 
the Bert Harris, jfonn. Markos andj _ _ . % 

the Duck frf)m. K n Harris discov-, WOULD IMPEACH 

HoweU, Michigan is not the 
way to any much advertised Hatttjr 
spot. Still US-16 is an avenue of **• 

•BHMBeaHBMaeBSBfleBBMaeeesBMeaHBeB j riving at the cooler Northern MteJb 

ing and drainage and a 4* feet of | » a n J a c a t i o n ^<>««ds.A great » • * * 
A • u n ~-A ««.n««««,* ^ P f o r a moment for car service Pavement in Howe 1 and ^ r thwes t ] u n c h Q r w f k i - h | | | ^ 

Ray Sablain of Lansing got the H o w d o t h e s e * 
first contract and the Weir Constr- ^ ^ f u n d a ? g o m e ^ ^ ^ ^ 

imost people take American F i jmss 
j Company Traveler's Cheques as \ » 
, safek sure convenient meant. Tae> 

The dispute between the Ann Ar 

ered it and brought some in^Accord

ing to him the weed has been grow-} 
in* v;ild in tha< *>.tion for some| b o l . ^ ^ a n d t h e Michigan Typo- IZ^ZZT'^™ - r " " I V , w v " » y ^ : 

year, but no on, V.ncw it was. Dep-| h i c a l U n i o n ^ ^ J e r ^SS^JTSJ^ "T** 
uty Sheriff C. 3./ Clinton was over 

JUDGE SAMPLE holders of these cheques art protect
ed in case of loss. The cheques ass 
sure money, no identification being 

HIGHWAY MONEY FOR 
GRAND RIVER 

n 

u .r ^ J A . * A - « . ' ! ? , U m ° n W c ^ PWpared to supply Amesv 
here Tuesday and we understand the session at Flint Tuesday submitted ican Express Travel C h e q u e s i f t r 
weed will be destroyed. a resolution asking for the impeach- y ° w summer vacation trip. 

ment of Judge George Sample of thei 
Washtenaw county circuit court It} 
charges that he has issued vicious! 

— — j anti-labor injunctions and ignored 
In the list of money allotted f o r j r e c e n t s u p r e m e c o u r t decisions The' 

highway improvement Grand River resolution was submitted by* Emil' 
highway apparently gets all the mon- K uchar, Hamburg, Clarence Clark, - . _ ,_. 

^cy for Livingston County. $105567.- j La„ s i n g > a n f l } I a r r y R e f i n D e t r o i f c j i r ^ 1 ^ V*A on Saving, 

McPhersoi Sbtfe Bttfc 
Money to loan at reasonable 

i 78 has been allotted f er approaches i of the union. Lyle Sage of Battle 
, to a grade separation at Howell at! Creek, was elected president of the 

i the Ann Arbor railroad crossing,and] union, Ralph Willis, Flint, vies pret-
|e7,7y«,W for ,48¾ milM of rrad-JWint *»4 J ^ a i ^ - T m i , ^ ^ | 

Time Certifkatee of Deposit. 
If ember of Federal DigejA ftr. 
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